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Message from the President
Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA) is really excited to
bring out additional new publication “Shangri-La”. Shangri-La is aiming to
publish literatures that will promote our Nepalese languages, heritage,
culture, and its preservation in North America, and beyond. We really
appreciate to all contributors for providing us their valuable literatures,
advertisements as well as helping us to publish this very first issue of
Shangri-La. Also, we express our gratitude to the Publication Committee
chaired by Dr. Dilip Panthee with his fellow members as they worked
tirelessly to make this project successful. Let us thank the Publication Committee members as
they deserve our appreciations.
There were several names on our mind for this electronic newsletter for NASeA. Finally, we
chose `Shangri-La’ uniquely because geo-socio-cultural identity where we all came from.
Shangri-La is the name of this publication as we see this name very suitable to us as we come
from the land of Himalayan belt. Shangri-La also is our Himalayan name as a fictional place described in the 1933 novel, Lost Horizon, by British author James Hilton. Hilton describes Shangri-La
as a mystical, harmonious valley, gently guided from our ancients. Shangri-La has become synonymous with any earthly paradise, and particularly a mythical Himalayan utopia — a permanently
happy land, isolated from the outside world. In the novel Lost Horizon, the people who live at
Shangri-La are almost immortal, living years beyond the normal lifespan and only very slowly aging
in appearance. The word also evokes the imagery of exoticism of the Orient. In the ancient scriptures, existence of seven such places is mentioned as Nghe-Beyul Khimpalung.[1] Khembalung is one
of several beyuls ("hidden lands" similar to Shangri-La) believed to have been created by Padmasambhava in the 8th century as idyllic, sacred places of refuge for Buddhists during times of
strife. (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shangri-La).
Dr. Ram C. Baral

President, NASeA

Wish you all a Very Happy and Prosperous
Nepali New Year 2071
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Editorial
NASeA, New Year 2071 and Shangri-La
Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)
was established about 23 years ago with a mission of
promoting Nepalese culture and values, advocating for
human rights, freedom and peace, and serving fellow
human beings in the Southeast USA. Since its establishment, NASeA has been working towards its mission.
Nepalese community has expanded rapidly during this
period in this region and it was realized long ago that we
need a regular publication where Nepalese writers and
literatures can present their creative articles focusing on
Nepalese cultures and values and educate our children
living in the USA. Better late than never! NASeA found
the auspicious occasion of new year 2071 to launch the
publication of Shangri-La newsletter on quarterly basis.
We are supposed to do something new on new year day.
We hope that this truly is a new beginning and it will
bring new information and idea to many people living
not only in Southeast USA but also around the globe.
Shangri-La will serve as an education material for our
children living in this region to learn about our parental
culture. We need to maintain our culture and values for

ever. This is our identity. No matter where we are or what
we are, we want to maintain this identity. Luckily we are in
such a great nation that respects and values all cultures and
values, this is truly an open society, we should enjoy it.
Regarding advocating for human rights, freedom and peace,
Shangri-La. may be used in support of people somewhere
in the world who are deprived of these basic things even in
21st century. Our homeland has secured these rights.
Whever, there is violation of these rights, we may stand
firm through our Shangri-La. We need not to limit ourself
in NASeA region to launch any activities for the betterment
of human beings.
We are strived to serve human beings throughout the world
by any means, Shangri-La may be used as one of the means
for the same purpose. After all we want to educate and help
out people in whatever ways possible. We have identified
different sections in Shangri-La which may be useful for
one or other group of people in the world. Even if a small
group of people are benefitted, purpose of publishing Shangri-La would be realized. We hope New Year 2071 will
fulfill our dream of serving people through Shangri-La.

Publication Committee (Editorial Board)
Dr. Dilip R. Panthee, Chair
Choodamani Khanal, Member
Bimal Nepal, Member
Dr. Shankar Parajuli, Member
Krishna Shreshtha, Member
Dr. Tilak Shreshtha, Member

Disclaimer:
Articles published in the Shangri-La are the personal thought of the Authors. The Publication
committee is not responsible for its content.
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NASeA Committee Activity Report
Academic and Professional Committee

Medical Committee
Dr. Nita Thapa
Chair, Medical Committee

Dr. Ramjee Sharma
Chair, Academic and Professional Committee
NASeA felt a strong need of bringing Nepalese academicians
and professionals together as their number continues to increase
in NASeA region. As a result of this strong urge, the first Academic and Professional Committee of NASeA was formed during the executive committee meeting of NASeA in December,
2013. Now, the committee has already taken its full shape and
is dedicated to fulfil the academic and professional needs of
Nepalese communities living in NASeA region and beyond.
This committee aims at establishing meaningful and productive
interaction among university professors, researchers, and professionals of Nepalese origin living in NASeA region and beyond through regular meetings, research collaborations and
professional meetings. The committee will provide academic
and professional services to the Nepalese communities in the
USA and Nepal. Additionally, the committee will also render its
services to international communities if such activities will
benefit our Nepalese communities.
From its first meeting held on Feb. 8, 2014 the committee has
expressed interest on providing academic and professional services to Nepalese communities living in NASeA region and
beyond including academic advising to the Nepalese students,
academic and professional help and guidelines to emerging
professionals. The committee is considering on holding regular
talk shows and webinars with outside academicians and professionals in order to share their experiences and ideas. The committee members are actively working on forming research
groups in order to conduct interdisciplinary research between
science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM)
fields, education, climate change, agriculture and nature conservation.
The first Academic and Professional Committee of NASeA is
very proud to have respected and well established multidisciplinary researchers, academicians and professionals from
NASeA region and beyond. These individuals have already
provided significant contributions to their field of studies and
are always ready to serve the Nepalese communities as much as
possible. Below are the names of the committee members according to the dictionary order.
Chair: Dr. Ramjee Sharma, email: ramjee.sharma@gmail.com
Co-Chair: Dr. Sushil Adhikari, email: sushilad23@yahoo.com
Committee members: Dr. Ananta Acharya, Dr. Keshav Acharya, Dr. Narayan Bhattarai, Dr. Chakra Budathoki, Dr. Mukesh
Dhamala, Dr. Kailash Ghimire, Dr. Neelam Poudyal, Dr. Batu
Sharma and Dr. Khusi Ram Tiwari
Advisors: Dr. Devendra Amatya and Dr. Prahlad Dev Pant
Prepared by Ramjee Sharma
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A joint program on "Affordable care act" (ACA) was organized
by NASeA and NAG and held successfully in Atlanta on March
22nd . It was conducted with the five expert panelists, where the
overall topics on the ACA was covered. This has been a very
highlighted topic in the US and can be challenging at time to
understand in a layman terms. Our goal was to provide accurate
information on ACA to our Nepalese communities and serve
them in the best possible way.
The program was moderated by Dr Sanjeev Sapkota, CK parajuli
and Vice President Shailendra Bajaracharya. Dr. David Howard,
Dr. Kathleen Connor , Pranay rana, Kiran sitola and Dr. Nita
Thapa were the expert panelists. They all collectively covered
their respective areas including definition, process of application,
resources, technical trouble shooting, medical coverage and legislation. Please find the detail information in website http://
www.healthcare.gov/, and help line 24 hr :1-800-318-2596. After
the expert panelists finished their talks, the floor was open for
questions and answers sessions. All the questions were very specific and targeted to our Nepalese families. Most of the questions
were answered by more than one panels. There was so much information
exchange
and
sharing.
Idea of the program was to deliver the correct information in a
simplistic way possible to our Nepalese families who are seeking
for help. Few tips to make your search much simpler,
From plans to premiums: Details from health experts
http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-srv/special/national/healthcare-profiles/calculator/
http://live.washingtonpost.com/obamacare-enrollment-questionsanswered.html
http://live.washingtonpost.com/shopping-for-obamacare.htm
About the Law
The ACA puts consumers back in-charge of their health care.
Under the law, a new “Patient’s Bill of Rights” gives the American people the stability and flexibility they need to make informed choices about their health. View Key Features of the
Affordable Care Act or read a year-by-year overview of features.
Coverage
Ends Pre-Existing Condition Exclusions for Children: Health
plans can no longer limit or deny benefits to children under 19
due to a pre-existing condition.
Keeps Young Adults Covered: If you are under 26, you may be

——continued to page 4 (Medical Committee)
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continued from page 3 (Medical Committee)———
eligible to be covered under your parent’s health plan.
Ends Arbitrary Withdrawals of Insurance Coverage: Insurers can
no longer cancel your coverage just because you made an honest
mistake.

Helps You Get the Most from Your Premium Dollars: Your premium dollars must be spent primarily on health care – not administrative costs.
Care

Guarantees Your Right to Appeal: You now have the right to ask
that your plan reconsider its denial of payment.

Covers Preventive Care at No Cost to You: You may be eligible
for recommended preventive health services. No copayment.

Cost

Protects Your Choice of Doctors: Choose the primary care doctor
you want from your plan’s network.

Ends Lifetime Limits on Coverage: Lifetime limits on most benefits are banned for all new health insurance plans.
Reviews Premium Increases: Insurance companies
now publicly justify any unreasonable rate hikes.

must

Removes Insurance Company Barriers to Emergency Services:
You can seek emergency care at a hospital outside of your health
plan’s network.

to reiterate that all communication with Mr. Sharma will
be strictly confidential. Neither, members of FANS Executive Board nor anybody else will have access to the "client
list". You can contact Mr. Sharma through any of the following means:

United FNA-FANS Activity Report
Bikash Devkota
President, United FNA-FANS
On behalf of Untied FNA- FANS I take this pleasure to share with
you and NASeA team that I have been leading as the 1 st President
of United FNA-FANS. I proudly announce that the two state organizations Florida Association of Nepali Societies (FANS) and the
Florida Nepal Association (FNA) lead by President Bimal Nepal
and Dr. Archana Kattel respectively merge into one organization as
United FNA-FANS. As the President of United FNA-FANS and
my executive committee we proudly announces that we will give
consistency to all yearly activities of FANS and FNA.

E-mail: sharma_nks_kks@yahoo.com ;
Skype: Niranjan.sharma421
Phone: 432 528 2669.
We have received word that people have been taking advantage of this service. We hope that our community will take
advantage of this great service and benefit from it. Also,
please help us spread the news to your friends and families.

2. Nepali New Year 2071
United FNA-FANS is welcoming our New Year 2071 on
April 19th 2014 in WPB of Florida. United FNA-FANS together with Blood Donors of America, NASeA and other state
partner organizations are organizing blood drive. United FNAFANS together with INLS Florida Chapter is organizing a
poetry competition during this new year.

Completed
1.

Dashain 2070 successfully organized in Orlando, Florida October 26th 2013. During this occasion historical unification of
FANS and FNA leads to one state organization United FNAFANS.

2.

"इन्रे णी" United FNA-FANS quarterly newsletter published
during New Year 2014. Please find electronic version: https://
www.facebook.com/UnitedFNAFANS

3.

3.

"Explore Nepal" originated by FANS to introduce our beloved
motherland, Nepal, it's natural beauty, rich cultural heritage to
the non-Nepalese community here in Florida. Explore Nepal
2011 in Tampa and 2012 in West Palm Beach was of grand
success. Now moving forward on behalf of United FNAFANS we will give consistency to this event every alternate
year. It has been proposed by Social Services Committee chair
Mr. Nijananda Malla that Explore Nepal 2014 will be held in
Orlando during the month of May 2015 in Orlando, Florida.

United FNA-FANS contributed $1740 to The Philippines Typhoon victim through UNICEF

Ongoing/Incoming Programs

1.

Family and Youth Counseling Service
FANS had launched the "Family and Youth Counseling Service" in 2012. This program has been very effective in extending the support the needy members of the family and youth of
the community. The counseling service it provided free of
cost by respected Mr. Niranjan Sharma, who is a retired professional counselor from Texas. Mr. Sharma has over thirtynine years of experience in all areas of counseling including
drug, chemical addiction, family communication, cultural issues, mental health and personality disorders including legal
consequences of behavioral disorders in adolescence. We want
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Explore Nepal:

4.

Nepal Study Forum:
A permanent interaction program originated by FNA beneficial to the community such as Credit issue/Tax filing/
Hurricane preparation is run in a timely manner. Dr. Niraj
Shrestha is the coordinator of this event.
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ed at the 9th NASeA/ANMA Joint Convention 2013, which
was held in the Labor Day weekend at Spartanburg, SC.
TNCC's participation at the convention was huge and enthusiastic because approximately 70 people from our community
participated
the
convention
with
different
roles
in different programs, games and workshops. Frankly talking,
our participation at the convention indeed was a huge success.
Sujata Chhetri, Nanu Thapaliya and Muskan Khadka secured
the third position in the Talent Show Program. TNCC Cultural performers at the convention were awesome. TNCC volleyball team played at the convention. Dr. Narayan Bhattarai
received a certificate of appreciation for presenting on the
Nepali School and Culture Forum; Narayan Khadka received
the Social Hero and Outstanding community service
awards. Congratulations to you all for your achievements!
Thanks so much for those who participated at the convention.

TNCC Report
Narayan Khadka
President, TNCC
On behalf of NC Triad Nepalese Community Center (TNCC), I
take this opportunity to share with you and NASeA team that
TNCC has heightened its level by making important achievements
since this Board took office. As the president of TNCC and on
behalf of my executive committee I proudly announce the TNCC
achievements as follows:
A. Completed Events
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Mosaic Festival: On June 8, 2013 TNCC participated in the
Mosaic festival organized by Church world Service in
Greensboro. Everyone worked hard to make the Mosaic festival a great success. Together with members hard work we
accomplished our goals for the Mosaic festival. Firstly, we
presented our musical performances to the Triad Greater
Community. Our performers were incredible. At the same
time, we shared our Nepali ethnic food to the diverse communities with making a profit for TNCC.
Picnic/Zoo Trip: On June 28, 2013 TNCC Sports and Youth
Committee Chair Roshan Bhandari organized an educational
trip to NC Zoo at Asheboro NC for TNCC children and their
families as a learning and fun activity. The trip was a huge
success because children and their families those who participated enjoyed the trip so much. This trip was successful to
impress the families and children that TNCC can be instrumental in organizing and helping children in such activities.
Nepali Pathsala Inaugurated: July 13, 2013 TNCC
launched Nepali Pathsala in High Point North Carolina with
the collaboration with Human Relations Department of City
of High Point. The City offered a space for class in the initial
phase and now the class is running at Piedmont Environmental Center in High Point in courtesy of Dr. Sauhahya Silwal.
TNCC greatly appreciates and honors the Nepali Pathashala
Committee for their exceptional contribution to the Nepalese
community. These fellow community members have been
tirelessly working to make a difference in the community by
passing our culture onto our next generation through the Pathshala program. They are working hard to achieve the goal of
preserving our cultural heritage while living here in US and
the Pathsala is becoming a milestone towards it.
th

Kirkwood 5K Race: On August 24 2013 TNCC members
attended the Kirkwood 5K Race. Everybody did a fabulous
job of completing in the race. We hope we helped some participants overcome their fear of running a 5K and for others
introduced a new hobby of running a Marathon. Either way,
TNCC is always looking for ways to educate and encourage
our community members on healthy lifestyle and its longterm benefits. Once again, we truly appreciate you all for
coming out with your family to support the community events
like Kirkwood 5k Run. Remember - Health is the Greatest
Wealth.
NASeA/ANMA Joint Convention: TNCC had participat-
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6.

Teej Celebration 2070: On September 7th, 2013 TNCC organized Teej celebration that was a grand success. The food,
music and dance were performed. Male TNCC members prepared and served several courses of delicious Nepali Parikar
food as Dhar which was remarkable. 250 people were in the
attendance. Congratulations and Thank you for the Organizing
team for the success!

7.

Dashain Celebration 2070: TNCC Dashain program was
held on October 6, 2014, which was historical. We had invited
National artists Prem Raja Mahat and Ratan Subedi on the
stage. Local artists also performed fantastically. Traditional
Nepali food including Khasiko Masu was served to the members. 300 people attended the program. TNCC made $1700
dollars profit from the Program. Congratulations and thank
you Dashain Planning Committee for your successes.

8.

Deushi Bhailo Program: TNCC organized Deushi
Bhailo on November 2, 3 and 4th.We went to almost all
of our members’ residence to celebrate the traditions of
Deushi-Bhailo and raised 2,400 dollars for TNCC, which
was a historical event in TNCC history.

9.

Blood Drive a Huge Success: On December 15, 2013 TNCC
hosted the Blood Drive in High Point NC. Blood Donors of
America and American Red Cross were the partner sponsors.
A total of 57 units of blood were donated, which is unprecedented in our experience. There were more than hundred people who participated the Program. Some of us tried to donate,
who was courageous. Thank you! Thank you so much TNCC
Blood Drive coordinator, Vice-president of TNCC Dil. B.
Chhetri for taking such a historic responsibility.

10. TNCC Care Fund/Uttara Basnet Fund: TNCC Cares
Fund was set up to help the members who are in medical
emergencies. TNCC Cares has been successful to raise a
donation of $3697.23 in total for Uttara Basnet. As
BODs meeting has decided, $500 has been added from
TNCC Care Fund to Uttara Basnet. That makes the total
of $4197.23. Narayan Khadka, President TNCC, handed
over the Check for a total of $4197.23 to Uttara Basnet.
11. TNCC High School Graduate Excellence Award -2014:
Triad Nepalese Community Center (TNCC) has proudly
launched a program to recognize one bright High School
Graduate every year and award him/her $500 and a certificate.
Qualified community members need to submit an application

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)
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to participate in this annual program. The goal of the program is
to encourage all TNCC affiliated bright high school students to
aspire for a college education and encourage community services. TNCC Board of Directors has created a three-member
Award Committee to prepare the guidelines for this program.
The goals of the program are: Encourage and promote interest
in TNCC affiliated high school students towards a college education. Attract Nepali origin second-generation students to
TNCC and nurture their commitment towards the community.
Promote and expand TNCC community service activities. This
will help TNCC in earning more goodwill and trust from its
members.
12. Obama Care Information Session: On February 8th 2014 Triad Nepalese Community Center (TNCC) presented on the Affordable Care Act, The Health Insurance Market Place and
Health Insurance Options for Individuals, Family and Small
Businesses. The program was held at Piedmont Environmental
Center, 1220 Penny Road, High Point NC 27265. Attorney
Brandon Leebrick gave a presentation on Obama care. TNCC
members especially those who do not have any private insurance attended the program to get information.
13. TNCC Holi Celebration 2070: TNCC has organized Holi,
festivals of colors, on March 16, 2014. This year’ celebration
was unique because Human Relations Department City of High
Point Partnered with TNCC to celebrate this festival. The celebration was covered by the news on High Point Enterprises.
14. TNCC General Assembly 2014: On March 29, 2014 TNCC
organized the TNCC general Body meeting at Deep River Recreation Center at High Point. Members’ active participation and
content of presentations made the meeting a success. TNCC
Bylaws amendment proposal proposed by Dr. Manoj Jha on
behalf of Board of Directors was approved by consensus votes.
General Secretary Report by Prashim Poudyal, Finance Report
by Treasurer Ramji Koirala, presentations from Nepali Pathsala,
Coordinator Dr. Rajan Dhabhaudel, Roshan Bhandary from
Community Center Task-Force, Ramji Koirala on behalf of
Fund raising Committee were approved from the General Assembly.
15. Grants for TNCC: The Community Foundation of Greater
Greensboro (CFGG) has granted TNCC with $2,500 for various
activities. The grant award of $2500 has allocated to Nepali
Pathsala $1000, TNCC High School Graduate Excellence
Award -2014 $500 & TNCC Sports capacity building $1000.
TNCC has applied another grant to community foundation of
Greater Greensboro to support the cultural capacity building of
TNCC.

पाठशालाको अभििािक दिवस ि सिस्वती
पूजा २०७० कार्यक्रमको बििेचना
कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ,

वेष्ट पाल्म बबच, फ्लोररडा
"जननी जन्म िम
ु ीतच : तवगाषिपी गररयसी",

आफुलाई जन्म दिने

आमा र आफु जन्मेको ठाउाँ तवगष िन्िा पनन प्यारा हुन्छन िन्ने
िाबार्ष बोकेको यो आिर्ष वाक्यले सबैको मन उत्िी कै गहन िररकाले

छोएको हुन्छ िन्िा पक्कै पनन सही ठहने सत्यिा ननबबषकल्प छ ।यतिो
माया र तनेहले सिै ब तपसष िीई रहने आफ्नो प्यारो जन्म िम
ु ीबाट
िरु रको दहसाबले

टाढा हुाँिा हामी सबैको मन िाबबबह्वल हुनु अिी
तवािाबबक हो । यतिो िाबबबह्वल बाट आफु सन्िभु लि, बझ
ु क्कड र
मननभर्ल हुन सककने माध्याम िनेको आफ्नो माि ृ िार्ा हो । सच्चा
नेपाली को नािाले आफु पररचचि हुने पदहलो पदहचान िनेको हाम्रो
मािि
ृ ार्ा नेपाली नै हो । यसर्ष हाम्रो िार्ा स्जबबि रहन सकेन िने
हाम्रो पदहचान पनन ककमार्ष दटक्न सक्िै न िन्ने िथ्य लाई हामी सबैले
आत्मसार् गनुष अिी अपररहायष छ ।
यतिो मत्वपण
ू ष बबर्यलाई आफ्नो मख्
ु य लक्ष्य राखी हाम्रो मािि
ृ ार्ा
नेपालीको जगेनाष, ननरन्िरिा र सककन्छ िने बबकास पनन हुनु पछष
िनेर आफ्नो संतर्ापन समयबाटै लाचग परररहे को अन्िररास्ष्िय नेपाली
सादहत्य समाज, फ्लोररडा च्याप्टर अन्िगषि हाल फ्लोररडा राज्यमा पााँच

वटा नेपाली पाठर्ालाहरु सन्चालन िईरहे को ब्यहोरा यहााँ उल्लेख गनष
अिी सान्िभिषक हुने ठानेको छु । फ्लोररडा राज्यको पााँच वटै प्रमुख
र्हरहरु वेष्ट पाल्म बबच, मायामी, ट्याम्पा, ओल्याषण्डो र
ज्याक्सस्न्िलमा हाल सन्चाभलि सो पाठर्ालाहरु मध्य सबैिन्िा पदहला

र्ुरु िएको वेष्ट पाल्म बबच पाठर्ाला अगुवा पाठर्ालाको रुपमा रहे को
छ । नेपाली अंक, अक्षर ,र्ब्ि िर्ा वाक्यहरु लेख्न पढ्न र बझ्
ु नको
अनिररक्ि नेपाली परम्परा, चाडपबष िर्ा संतकृनिको ज्ञान समेि गराउिै

आएको यो पाठर्ालाले गि फेब्रअ
ु री १ िाररख वेष्ट पाल्म बबच ,
फ्लोररडामा अिी िब्यरुपमा आफ्नो अभिबाबक दिवस िर्ा सरतविी
पज
ू ा २०७० सम्पन्न गरे को चर्यो ।
वेष्ट

पाल्म

बबच

पाठर्ाला

सन्चालन

सभमनिको

पहलिामा

सो

पाठर्ालाकी सम्योजक श्रीमिी प्रप्रिी िण्डारीको सम्योजकत्वमा सम्पन्न

B. Upcoming events
TNCC will be organizing a Sport event on Saturday April 12,
2014 at Triad Park Kernersville NC. Volleyball, Soccer, Badminton and 7 stones and various games will be played including
people of all ages. The teams will be mixed representing male,
female and youth population. TNCC will be celebrating Nepali
New Year 2071 on April 13, 2014 at Bur-Mill Park Greensboro.
Traditional Nepalese food will be served and cultural program
will be performed.
Regular calendar events such as Mosaic festival, Teej, Dashain,
Deushi-Bhailo, Holi, and other events and celebrations will be
held in appropriate time and occasions.
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वेष्ट पाल्म बिच, फ्लोरिडा नेपाली

सो

कायषक्रमले

सबै

उपस्तर्ि

अभििाबक,

बाल

बाभलकाहरु

िर्ा

सहिाचगहरुको मन प्रचरु मात्रामा स्जिेको चर्यो ।
बबद्याकी िे बी सरतविी मािाको पज
ू ा अचषना श्रीमिी साबबत्री श्रेष्ठ र श्री
श्रीहरी श्रेष्ठ बाट िई र्ुरु िएको सो कायषक्रममा बालबाभलकाहरु बाटै

नेपाली र अमेररकन रास्ष्िय गीि गाएर कायषक्रमको र्ालनन िएको
चर्यो । पाठर्ाला सम्योजक प्रप्रिी िण्डारीले

तवागि मन्िब्य दिनु

िएको सो कायषक्रममा सबै पाठर्ालाका बालबाभलकाहरुले आ-आफ्नो
कक्ष्यामा भसकेका र आाँफैले गरे का नेपाली िार्ा सम्बन्धी गह
ृ कायषको

पनन प्रिसषन गररएको र बालबाभलकाहरु बाटै बबभिन्न सामदु हक गीि
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िर्ा नाचहरु पनन सम्पन्न गररएका चर्ए । सो बबर्ेर् कायषक्रममा अिी
ठुलो संङ्खख्यामा उपस्तर्ि सबैले बडो उत्साहाका सार् आफ्नो प्रनिकृया
दिएका चर्ए । गुरु आमा श्रीमिी अभिज्ञा न्यौपानेले सन्चालन गनुष िएको

सो कायषक्रम यिी ठुलो सफलिाका सार् सम्पन्न गराउन गुरु आमाहरु
साबबत्री श्रेष्ठ, सुननिा श्रेष्ठ, भमठु जोर्ी, अभिज्ञा न्यौपाने, लीना बतनेि,

रोस्जना श्रेष्ठ र र्ान्िा गौिमले बबगि िईु मदहना सम्म लगािार मेहनि

गनुष िएको चर्यो । बबभिन्न सामदु हक ननत्यषहरुको ननत्यष ननिे र्कको
िूभमका खेल्नु हुने श्रीमिी अमीना श्रेष्ठ , ननत्यष सहयोचग रे नु बभसष्ठ र
अनेसास फ्लोररडा च्याप्टरको िफषबाट बबभिन्न कामहरुको सम्योजन िर्ा
ध्वनी ब्यबतर्ापनको लाचग च्याप्टर अध्यक्ष श्री चड
ु ामणी खनालको

सहयोग पनन बबर्ेर् उल्लेखननय रहे को चर्यो । अनेसास फ्लोररडा

च्याप्टरको सल्लाहाकार िर्ा सो पाठर्ालाको बररष्ठ भर्क्षक्षका श्रीमिी

साबबत्री श्रेष्ठको “पाठर्ाला बबस्तत्रि प्रनिबेिन” सुने पछी उपस्तर्ि सबैले

यिी छोटो समयमा हाम्रा बालबाभलकाहरुले हाम्रो मािि
ृ ार्ा नेपाली िर्ा
हाम्रो संतकृनिको बारे मा ज्ञान पाउनु िनेको अिी ठुलो काम िएको िनी

मुक्ि कण्ठले प्रसम्र्ा गरे का चर्ए । श्रीमिी साबबत्री श्रेष्ठले लेख्नु िएको

" भर्व-पावषिी-गणेर्-कुमार" नाटक पनन अिी लोकप्रीयिाका सार् सम्पन्न

िर्ा अभिज्ञा नौपाने बबर्ेर् धन्यवािको पात्र बन्नु िएको चर्यो । दिक्षान्ि
समारोहको लाचग आबतयक प्रमाणपत्रहरु छपाई खचष र मुल ब्यानर बनाउन

लागेको खचषको सहयोगको लाचग लीना बतनेिलाई,तयाण््प्रवचको लाचग लीना

बतनेि, अभमना श्रेष्ठ, रे नु बभसतठ, प्रप्रिी िण्डारी र अभिज्ञा नौपानेलाई र
नाटकको लाचग आबतयक परे को बबभिन्न पोर्ाक बन्िोबतिीको लाचग

सुननिा श्रेष्ठ लाई पनन धन्यवाि टक्राईयो । सो कायषक्रमलाई सफल बनाउन

नगि सहयोग गनुष हुने सबै आिरणणय अभििाबक िर्ा सबै र्ुिचचन्िक र
यस ् बर्षको िे उसी िईलो खेली जम्मा िएको रकमबाट पनन चार सय डलर
प्राप्ि िएकोले ओल्याषण्डो िे खी सो िे उसी िईलो खेल्न बबकास िे बकोटाको
नेबत्रत्वमा आउनु िएको सबै टोलीलाई पनन बबर्ेर् धन्यवाि दिईयो।
पाठर्ालाका गनिबबधीहरु बारे

प्रिक्ष्य प्रवद्यार्ीहरु बाटै

भलणखि िर्ा

अन्िवाषिाको माध्यामबाट संकलन गररएको प्रनिकृयाहरु श्री बबनोि बतनेि

र श्रीमिी भलना बतनेि बाट प्रतिुि िएको चर्यो । कायषक्रम सन्चालनकै
िौरानमा श्री पबषि जोभर्ले सो कायषक्रम सफलिाको लाचग यन
ु ाईटे ड एफ
एन

ए

फ्यान्सका

अध्यक्ष्य

श्री

बबकास

िे बकोटाले

पठाउनु

िएको

र्ुिकामना सन्िे र् पढे र सुनाउनु िएको चर्यो ।

िएको चर्यो । सो पाठर्ालाको संतर्ापन समय िे खी हालसम्म िनाष

अन्त्यमा िन्नप
ु िाष आफ्नो िार्ा, सादहत्य र संतकृनिको लाचग हामी सबै

िएको यो कायषक्रममा तर्ाननय नेपाली समाजका बररष्ठ ब्यस्क्ित्व श्री

हुने रहे छ िन्ने िे ख्न र सुन्नु पाउनम
ु ा हाम्रो सामास्जक एकिा को िरोपन

िएका सबै प्रवद्यार्ीहरुको दिक्ष्यान्ि समारोहको रुपमा पनन सम्पन्न
प्रमोि र्माषले सम्बोधन गनुष िएको चर्यो । आफ्नो सम्बोधनको क्रममा
पाठर्ालाले गरे का सबै कायषहरु अिी प्रसस्म्सि िएको, बबिे समा बसेर
नेपालीहरुले आफ्नो सच्चा पदहचानको लाचग गनुष पने कायषहरु िएको

र

कायषक्रम िोककएको समयमै र्ुरु िएकोमा आफु अिी खुर्ी िएको जनाउिै

यस पाठर्ाला साँग सम्बस्न्धि सबै सन्चालन सभमनिका भमत्रहरु, भर्क्षक,
भर्क्षक्षकाहरु, बालबाभलकाहरु , अभििाबकहरु र भसङ्खगो अनेसास फ्लोररडा
च्याप्टर लाई समेि धन्यवाि दििै

उस्त्िकै सम्बेिनर्ील रहे छौं र यतिा कायषक्रममा सबैको जो्िार सहयोग
हो िन्िै यो एैनिहाभसक कायषक्रमको चचाष यही टुङ्खयाउने अनम
ु िी चाहन्छु ।

State Organization Report
Since January 2014: NCNC

यिी राम्रो कामको लाचग अर्ष

Thakur Karkee
President, NCNC

ब्यबतर्ापन कसरी िएको होला िनी स्जज्ञासा राख्नु िएको चर्यो ।
अनेसास फ्लोररडा च्याप्टर अन्िगषि सन्चाभलि यो पाठर्ालाको लाचग

पररकल्पना, र्ालनन र हालसम्मको बबकास क्रमको लाचग पव
ू ष च्याप्टर

Completed events:

अध्यक्षहरु श्री सन्
ु िर जोर्ी, डा. बबद्या राज सुबेिी, श्री बबमल नेपाल र

-Nepali School is running every Saturday from 3:30PM to
4:30PM

र श्री पबषि जोर्ीको पनन चचाष गिै प्रसम्सा सदहि धन्यवाि टक्र्याईयो ।

-Saraswati pooja and art competition in Nepali school Saturday January 18

८ अंक ९ को पनन सो कायषक्रमकै सबै िन्िा सानी नानी सेइर्ा

-Adopt-A-Highway clean up - Sunday January 26

श्री कृष्ण श्रेष्ठको िर्ा यस पाठर्ालाका पव
ू ष सम्योजकहरु श्री श्रीहरी श्रेष्ठ

सो कायषक्रममा अनेसास फ्लोररडा च्याप्टरको वाप्रर्षक मुख्पत्र " सागर" बर्ष
न्यौपानेबाट बबमोचन िएको चर्यो ।

बबभिन्न कक्ष्याका भर्क्षक्षकाहरु

साबबत्री श्रेष्ठ, सुननिा श्रेष्ठ, भमठु जोर्ी , रोस्जना श्रेष्ठ र र्ान्िा गौिमले
आ- आफ्ना कक्ष्याका बालबाभलकाहरुलाई उनिणष िएको प्रमाण पत्र बबिरण

-Affordable care act presentation - Sunday March 16
-Presentation from Premier Financial Alliance - Sunday
March 16

गनुष िएको चर्यो ।
कायषक्रम

तर्ल

बन्िोबतिको

लाचग

श्री

िे ब

िण्डारी,

ध्वनी

ट्र्याक

बन्िोबतिको लाचग श्री बबनोि बतनेि िर्ा झनक र्पभलया, सजावट िर्ा

पावर पोइन्ट प्रतिुनिको लाचग डा. ननरज श्रेष्ठ, श्री अर्ोक श्रेष्ठ, िर्ा
कायषक्रम तर्ल सजावटको लाचग पबषि जोर्ी, चन्िन श्रेष्ठ, ॠप्रर् गौिम ,

Upcoming events
-New Year celebration - Saturday April 19
-Spring daze - Saturday April 26

लोचन श्रेष्ठ , प्रजेर् न्यौपाने . प्रबबण बतनेि, फोटोग्राकफको लाचग जय
सत्याल , चड
ु ामणी खनाल र डा. ननरज श्रेष्ठ अनी भमठो तवदितट खाना

ब्यबतर्ानको लाचग धब
ु ष िर्ा माधरु ी र्माष , धमष िर्ा भमचर्ला खनाल, डु
नट पेतिीको लाचग बबमल िर्ा श्रीजना नेपाल, प्रपज्जाको लाचग प्रजेर्
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External Relations Committee

Mr. Kishore Shrestha President, Nashville Nepalese Association
Mr. Nishav Mainali President, Arkansas Nepali Society

Mr. Bimal Nepal
Chairperson, External Relations Committee
Please allow me to announce NASeA’s External Relations Committee members and once again, I welcome you all. Working
together we will best serve our community!

Mr. Basanta Khadka Former President TNCC
Mr. Krishna Pokhrel, President (NCCO) Orlando
Mr. Prawin Paoudel NASeA EC member/President SCAN,
Mr. Nagendra Dhakal President NSA@UCF

Members: External Relations Committee

Mr. Krishna Shrestha NASeA EC member/Chair Literary Committee

Dr. Tilak Shrestha General Secretary, NASeA

Mr. Choodamani Khanal, President INLS Florida Chapter

Mr. Padam Bishwakarma General Secretary INLS

Mr. Satish Gupta Former VP SCAN

Dr. Dibya Pradan President, Nepalese Association of North Alabama

Mr. Uttam Gaulee President, NSA@UF

Mr. Gobinda Shrestha NASeA Former Treasurer/ NASeA Liaison to APAC

Mr. Vinod Kumar Nepal, Freelance Journalist

Dr. Thakur Karkee President Nepal Center of North Carolina
Mr. Krishna Devkota, President Nepalese Association of Georgia
Mr. Madhav Mainali Huntsville, AL Former NASeA EC member
Mr. Bikash Devkota President United FNA-FANS, Florida.
Mr. Devi Acharay (David) President, HDNP
Mr. Naryan Khadka President TNCC/

Nepal Sports & Culture International
Sita pandey
President, NSCI
A Brief Introduction
Nepal Sports & Culture International (NSCII) is a non- profit
organization. This organization will try to promote sports and
Nepali culture (www.nscii.org) in the USA. It will conduct sports
and cultural exchange program between Nepal, USA and other
countries.
Goals:

 This organization will focus on identifying and promoting youth
sports talents in Nepali community. The NSCII will also help
promote and expose other local community athletes nationally
and internationally.
· NSCII will also organize training, competition and events in
various sports and cultural activities nationally as well as internationally.
· To establish a training center in the USA, where Nepali as well
as local community athletes can play, get training , train others
and engage in various sports, cultural & social activities.
NSCI will organize “Networking & activities promotional
day” each month in different states. As a local, out of state or
both, resource persons will join this event. Also cultural programs may be organized in collaborations with local organizations and artists. NSCII will publish a Magazine entitled “ Nepal
Sports International”.
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External Relations Committee of NASeA welcomes heartily all the
Presidents of State/Student/Community Leaders and well wishers of
this region. If I missed any of the leaders of this region, please feel
free to reach me at bimnepal@gmail.com. I will be more than happy to welcome you all to our committee.
With this note, I kindly request our partner organizations to communicate their news, event and success stories so that we can learn
from each other and together best serve the Nepalese in America of
NASeA's region and beyond.

NSCII Board :
The NSCII Board will be composed of the following ;
Sita Pandey :

President , MD

Milan Rai

: 1st. Vice President , MD
: 2nd Vice President
: G. Secretary , VA
: Secretary

Binaya Aryal

Kemika Bhandari : Treasurer, MD
Members
Anandu Lama
- Karate , VA
Mohan Bdr. Bista
- Kenshinkan Karate , NY
Dhurba lal Shrestha - Boxing , MD
Krishna Balal
- Taekwondo , VA
Prakash Singh Thakuri
- Handball , VA
Ram Chandra KC
- Taekwondo , VA
Binod Saiju
- Judo , MD
Prakash Thapa
- Taekwondo , CA
Y. B. Panta
- Sports Admn , Baltimore, MD
Hari Pudaini
- School Sports, VA
Basanta Khadka
- Culture , NC
Rajesh D. Bajracharya
- Sports Admn. Expert, NY
Prakash Nepal
- Culture, VA
Advisors
Jeet Bdr. KC, ( 1st. Int’l Medal Winner, track & field), Nepal
Raj Kumar Rai (Asian Champ. Taekwondo) , Canada
Pasang Bishwakarma, ( Judo & Culture) Japan
Dinesh Naithani, ( Sports Promoter), Delhi , India
Raja Ghale, (Nepali Culture Promoter& Ex. President, NASeA),
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मेिो त्र्ो नेपाल

सानोमा सुनेको मेरो त्यो नेपाल
सुन्िर, र्ान्ि, बबर्ाल

खोजी िहे छु अश्ततत्व !

सज
ृ ना अर्ायल नेपाल

नािार्ण पोखिे ल

वेस्ट पाल्म िीच, फ्लोरिडा
यी समयका

अदहले सुन्छु िे र्को हाल

चचराहरु

छ रे झन ् बेहाल

हृियबबिारक घटना पनन सामान्य लाग्न र्ालेछ
अब ि नेपाल बन्ि नहुाँिा अचम्म लाग्ने िएछ
अपहरण चचाषहीन बन्न र्ालेछ
मानविा मूल्यहीन हुन र्ालेछ

मेरा िावलाई ननली रहे छन
म ननबोध बालक् झै
उतका पोल्टामा खेभल रहे छु
िोिे बोलीमा

प्रर्म पाइला चाल्िै

चाहे का चर्ए केवल- अभलबेर बस्त्ि, अभलकनि पानी
अभलदिन सफा हावा, अभलनछन ् र्ास्न्ि सरु क्ष्या
आस्जि, प्रपडडि, आिंककि, असुरस्क्ष्यि जनिा

गन्िब्य ,नजानेर आफ्नै लहरीमा ,
म झन ् ननबोध िै रहे छु !
लडछु की

सुप्रवधा सम्पन्न र सुरस्क्ष्यि जनि नेिा

उठाउछन समािेर अंउलाहरु

िोर् कसको - असन्िोर्ी नेिाको सन्िोर्ी जनिाको ?
वा इनिहास या िौगोभलक बनावटको ?
बबडम्बना: आचर्षक बबकासमा बेिौड िौडीरहे काभसि
िईु बबर्ाल नछमेकीहरुभसि

िीन्छन ् ढाढसहरु
म अग्यानी झै

अबाक !र्ीर्ु बनी रहे छु !
ननधषक्क छै न ् !

प्रबबचध र अर्षिन्त्रको पाठ भसक्नप
ु थ्यो

िे र्लाई तवावलम्बन बनाउने नीनि भलनप
ु थ्यो

यी जाल र साङ्खलाहरु
बााँचधयर
कैची रहे छन ् , अप््यारोमा म !

यसपाली के सााँच्चै बन्ला ि संबबधान?
कतिो हुने होला बबधान
आउला ि िे र्मा सुर्ार्न

खोजी रहे छु

आफ्नु तविन्त्र अस्तित्व !

अनन होला ि समतया समाधान?
आर्ा गरौँ एक दिन िे र्ले सच्चा नेिा जन्माउला
िे र् सुव्यवस्तर्ि, र्ान्ि र बबकभसि

ओक्लाहोमा भसटी, ओक्लाहोमा

किै हराई रहे को म !

बन्ला

मेरो त्यो नेपालले पक्कै कााँचुली फेलाष

यदह गरौँ कामना नयााँ वर्षको मंगलमय र्ि
ु कामना
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पिाश्जत मानभसकता

नवस िो र्हरको पखाषइमा
बाटो बन्छ र गाडी हुइाँककन्छ
निम्रो गाउाँ कहीं जााँिैन!
इटहरी, ईलाम, धरान र धनकुटा झै
बबराटनगर, बबरगंज र बुटवल झै
र्ोरै पररविषन पाएर पो के िो
राष्ि टुक्रेला िन्ने डर

गोमा पिाजुली

कोलस्म्बया, साउर् क्यारोभलना
चाहे हामी माडडका

भसमहरुनिर

जाऔ

चाहे सुतिा, टनकपुर र कोर्ी
ब्यारे जनिर जाऔ
भसमान्ि

घाउहरु िख्
ु छन ् ि के िो ?

अनन्ि िणु खरहुन ् बेकार मनहरु!
चारकोर्े झाडी

वा धानको िकारी

पररविषन नहुनुको प्रपडामा
छट्पटऊन छाडडद्यौ अब
असाध्य रोग लाग्यो िने
उपचार गनै गाह्रो
बबकासको चाहना गिाष
अफ्््यfरो पलाष नेिाहरुलाई
असस्जलो होला भ्रष््हरुलाई
ककन ितु मनी भलनु
िैगो

संघर्ष नगरौं बरु एसै जािी

कक कसो हो सार्ी

जतले जे िने पनन
ऋमर् ्: फाटिै छ िराई
जे िो दठकै िो
ककन कसैले चचन्िा भलनु
पहाड घककषए घककषयोस ्

िराई टुकररए टुकररयोस ्

नर्ााँ िर्य

धनिषको पक
ु ार ककन सन्
ु नु
व्यर्षको कच्कच
फुसषि निाको

बेला

है न र सार्ी ?
कमला, बागमिी र बबईहरु
कोर्ी, कणाषली र कनकाईहरु
सन्त्रास बनेर ओइररए ि के िो
जाबो िे हािी

बस्तिमा

सम्पन्नहरुको चचन्िा है न यो
मचधर्े आचधवासी हे प्रपए झै
हे पे हे पोस ् िारिले

सररिा पन्र्ी

ननसाहायको साहारा बनी
िोकाहरुको आाहारा बनी
ननरधनीको धन बनी
िीन िख
ु ीको खुर्ी बनी
अज्ञानीको ज्ञान बनी

प्यासीको भमठो पानी बनी

कतको के जान्छ र

बेरोरगारीको रोजगार बनी

राष्िको नाउाँ मा सिी गएर पो के िो ?

नयााँ बर्ष आउ निमी

ए िराईका फााँटहरु हो
सुतकेरा हाल्न छोड
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d, 306f / 8n/

सेवा गनय पाए पग्ु र्ो

अजन
ुष प्रसाि गौिम

ब्लाक्तबर्गष, िचगषननया
आफ्नो आफ्नै हुने रै छ पररस्तर्निको कुरा
िलमाचर् गने रै छ अबतर्ा आणखर
साँगै बतन अनन रुन नपाए ि के ियो

306f;Fu ;Demf}tf ub}{
d lj/fgf] b]z afFlr/x]5' ,
b[Zo b]Vg] ;fdYo{ cfFvfx?
6\jfNn x]b}{ uGtJosf] cGwf] alg/x]5 .

बबकार् िे वकोटा
ओल्याषण्डो, फ्लोररडा

मनको यौटा कन्िुरमा रदहरहे पुग्यो !

प्रफुस्ल्लि सारै हुने मुटुमा मुटु साटिा
‘दिल’ सारै रमाउने मनिरी राख्िा
िूगोलको िरु ी टाढा िए ि के ियो

306f lgotL xf] oxfF
tf]lsPsf] 306fx?df clNemg' ljjztf xf]
s'g} 7"nf] s'/fdf d]/f] ;dfh p7\b}g oxfF
To;}n] s'g} s'/fsf] cy{ vf]Hg] ;do 5}g\ oxfF .

निनी िव
ु ै आखा िरर रहन पाए पग्ु यो !
अदहलेसम्म ब्रम्हाण्डमा घुम्िै छ यो ज्यान
कदहले आंसु कदहले हााँसो स्जन्िचग िमाम

िख
ु सख
ु मा प्रत्यक्ष्य सार् नपाए ि के ियो

दिलको नर्ा नर्ामा गइ खेल्न पाए पुग्यो !

;8ssf] rf}/f:tfdf pleP/
ljgf cy{sf] xft xNnfO{ /x]5',
6\jfNn x]l//x]sf dfUg]x?;Fu
hLjgsf] cy{ vf]lh/x]5' oxfF .

गनिर्ील यो संसारमा हामी छौ नतवर
ररनि स्तर्नि चलाउने छन किै इतवर

उनको कामै खेल खेल्ने िए ि के ियो

आर्ीवाषि उनको सधै पाउन पाए पुग्यो !

;fdfhLs cfFug leq
pHofnf] l5g{ g;s]sf dgx?
;]s]08, ldg]6 / 306fx?df
8n/;Fu ;dfg t'ngf x'Fb}5g\
Psn] gAa] u'0ff ub}{ afFlr/x]5g\ .

फूलहरू फुलेका छन धेरै बगैचामा
मन परे को फुल चााँदह बााँकक छ फुल्नमा

बिषमानमा फूल दटप्न नपाए ि के ियो
िप्रवष्यमा मालै उनी लाउन पाए पुग्यो !

;dfhdf p7\g' / a:g';Fu s'g} cy{ 5}g\
ldq / bf}t/L;Fu s'g} ;/f]sf/ 5}g\
3/ b]vL sfd / 8n/} ;+;f/ /}5 oxfF,
pT;fx / pd+un] ljtfpg] s'g} lhGbuL 5}g\ oxfF .
;"o{sf] k|sfz eP klg cf}+;Lsf] /ft ag]sf] 5
lbg / /ft x'g'sf] s'g} cy{ 5}g\ oxfF,
38Lsf] ;'O{ lg/Gt/ ;]s]08df kl/0ft eO{
8n/df gflkPsf] lhGbuL lhOFb} 5 oxfF .
lgGb|f el/ laemfP/ aNn plw|Psf] ljxfgL klg
8n/s} gfkf]df gflkFb}
lg/Gt/ 306fsf] ;"O{;Fu xft]dfnf] ub}{,
ljt]sf] 5, g]kfnL l76f]sf] lhGbuL oxfF ..

हुकषन्छ नन समय आफै रोपी सकेपनछ
अनायासै जोडडन्छ मुटु समय आएपछी

चक
ु जतिो कालो राि आज िए ि के ियो
राि बबिी समयमै बबहान आए पग्ु यो !
गनुष रै छ ठुलो कायष िीन-िख
ु ीको सेवा
बाल-वद्द
ृ बबचरालाई दिनु रै छ टे वा
पत
ु िौ पत
ु िा पग्ु ने धन निए ि के ियो

र्ोरै िए नन संिोर् गने मन िए पुग्यो !
सबैिन्िा राम्रो रै छ िे र्को गनुष माया

छािीिरर सगाली राख्नु आमाको त्यो छाया
टाढा ियौ हामीहरू बबिे भर्यौ ि के ियो
जहााँ रहे बसे पनन िे र् सम्झे पुग्यो !
सत्पर्मा दहडीरहिा काढा आए ि के ियो
जन्मौ-जन्म सोझो सेवा गनष पाए पुग्यो !

जन्मौ-जन्म सोझो सेवा गनष पाए पुग्यो !!
Volume 1, Issue 1, April 2014
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त्र्सवेला ि र्सवेला
गोप्रवन्ि बराल

त्यसवेला,

ब्लाक्सवगष, िस्जषननया

बबहान उ्ने बबिेकै

छोरीहरुले सम
ु सम्
ु याउछन ् वेलक
ु ी
जे िएको कफ्रजमा खोजेर
खाई चचत्ि बुझाउछन ् प्रवचरी
अनन

पखषन्छन ् ममी र वावालाई
ढुकुरका वचेराले गुडमा बसेर पखे झैँ
िर
ममी कामबाट आउाँ िा

निनीहरुका आाँखाका नानीहरु ननद्राले बटाररइसकेका हुन्छन
अर्वा

कालो फा्इपेनमा पकाएको गहुाँको रोटी
रािा गोलिेडाको अचारमा डोवेर

निनीहरु सबै सुत्नका लाचग हिाररइ सकेका हुन्छन ्
न होमवोकष चेक गनष पाइन्छ न गफ गनष नै

स्जब्रो पडकाउर्े अगेनाको डडलमा
अनन

न सोद्दन भ्याइन्छ

गकफन्र्े पररवारसंग

केही न उत्प्रेररि गनष नै

गाउनिर ननतकेको मान्छे

िर म रानि आइपग्ु िा ि
सवै फ्वााँफ्वााँ ननिाईसकेका हुन्छन ्
अाँध्यारोमा ननंच्च हातछ ककचन

सुन्िली र चमेलीभसि

तवारष वज्छ ग्यास

एकैनछनको लाचग

बाटोमा बबरे र इतवरे भसि इिररन पनन भ्याउर्े
लटाररन पनन भ्याउर्े

घ्वारष गछष कफ्रज

यनि मात्र हैन

अनन म िन्छु –
चूप लाग कफ्रज

अनन

वेकार लाग्छ मलाई िी सब चचज

चिुरे र धनेभसि राजनैनिक चचाष गनष पनन भ्याउर्े
िाने र रुरे भसि चचया प्रपउिै ठट्टा गनष पनन भ्याउर्े

र्काइले गभलरहे को वेला
अनन

पढाउन तकूल गएको मान्छे ,
फकषिा बजार पसेर कोढे कचहरीमा सामेल हुन्र्े
बाबुराम र खुस्तचिसंग

सुटुक्क चोर प्रवरालो झैँ चचसो िाि खोजेर

श्रीमिी र आमाका

फेरर आज जतिै

िइु गास ननल्छु म
दिनिरको िनाव प्रवसषिै

िलाकुसारी गनष पनन भ्याउर्े
छोराछोरीलाइ चाउचाउ र चकलेट ककन्ने िे णख भलएर

वलैजफ्िी अघाउछु म
अनन सम्झन्छु – िोभल

पीरमकाष बझ्
ु ने सम्मका कुरा भसध्याउर्ें
यनि मात्र होइन,

ब्यति र कहाली लाग्िो िोभल

कचहरी बसेर

िी सुन्िली र चमेलीहरु

िर, यसवेला

िर फेसबूकमा चााँही खोज्ने गरे को छु
च्याट र तक््पबाट

िर अदहले ि प्रवसीइसकें अब

गाउघरका घटनाहरु र्ाहा पाउने मात्र होइन कक

िी वीरे र इतवरे हरु

पीडडिलाई न्याय दिने सम्मका कुरा भसद्याउर्ें

िी चिुरे र धनेहरु

म प्रवहान उ्िा

ठूली छोरी तकूल गईसकेकी हुन्छे
कान्छी छोरी चादहाँ ियार िइसकेकी हुन्छे
िर निनीहरुकी आमा चादहं

गफ गने गरे को छु
िी सबैले िन्ने गरे का छन

ओ बुढा कलेज जाने बेला िएन र ?
झसंग हुिै आङ्ख िन्काएर म उ्ने प्रवस्त्िकै

र्ाप्लोमा डाम परुन्जेल

वासी पाउरोटीका टाटा फ्रैपेनमा पोल्िै िन्छे -

िाँ ि िाग्यमानी रै छस अमेररका पुचगस

हामी ि अझै त्यदह सुखा रोदट टोकीरहे छौ
घासको िारर बोककरहे छौ

दह्छन सबै

िर मलाई चााँही िन्न मन लाग्छ

ल्यापटप बोकेर जान्छु कलेज
रानिसम्म बतछु कलेज

धि ् ! यो ि तवार्ी पो िएछ

नुहाएर पाउरोटीका टाटा टोकेर

दिनिर एस्क्लएको अपाटष मेन्टलाई
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िर यसो िन्छन िन्ने डर लाग्छ
हामीहरू आउछौं िनेर होला यतिो िनेको
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बिन्ती छ मेिो ततमीलाई "िई िे उन मेिो प्रीर्षर्"
धेरै िर्कको पखाषई पछी बल्ल साईि जुरेको छ!

यस पाली ि निमी मेरो प्रीयप्रर् बन्ने छौं िनेर बल्ल मन फुरे को छ!!
निमीलाई म मन परे पनन नपरे पनन, मलाई निमी मन परे को छ!
रािोदिन निम्रो अनुहार झलझल आउने नयााँ रोग सरे को छ!!

हे मेरी मनकक प्रीयप्रर् यस पाली ि स्प्लज “हुन्छ” िनी िे उ !
पुयाषने छु धोको मैले निम्रो यतमा कत्िी पीर नलेउ !!

कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ

वेष्ट पल्म बबच, फ्लोररडा

योजना बनाएको छु मैले िरबारमागषको वीम्पी, ननरुलाज र ठमेलको टम एण्ड जेरी !
हुने चर्यो मलाई अिी तवगाषनन्ि यिी बस्न्ियौ िने प्रीयप्रर् मेरी !!
नगरकोटको सन राइज र धुभलखेल रे सोटष हुनेछ हाम्रो रात्री ठे गान !
मात्र हुन्छ िन्िे उ न प्रीयप्रर् अनी बढ्ने छ मेरो तवाभिमान !!

चार पाङ्रे मा छै न मजा , बरु छ आनन्ि रे बन, ओक्ले , गुची र हाले डेभि्सन्मा !
आफ्नो िलो, अरुको िलो, जगिै िलो जब हुन्छ प्रफुल्ल यो मन्मा !!

टाईटाननक र लैला मजनु िन्िा पनन अझै अगाडड बढ्ने हो प्रीयप्रर् !
जे नै िए पनन मेरो मन िो हो नेपाली यसो िे ख्िा िए पनन बबिे र्ी !!
अब बल्ल िन्छु नाम निम्रो प्रीयप्रर् िईु हजार एकहत्िर साल !
सक्छौ िने बनाई िे उ मलाई प्रीयप्रर् हर िरह्ले मालामाल !!
निम्रा नि १२ औले मदहना रुपी पंजाले सबै लाई आनन्ि आवोस !

सक्छौ िने मलाई मात्र ककन समाज, राष्ि अनी बबतवमै र्ान्िी र संबध
ृ ी छावोस !!
राम्रा काम सबै होस ् उच्च िर पाप, रोग ब्याध र भ्रष्टाचार डाउन !

अनी फेरी भलन्छु निम्रो नाम खर्
ु ीले बैर्ाख, जेठ, असार र साउन !!
बबकास ननमाषण, सत्कमष र समाज सेवाको लाचग हुनुपछष कामको निर !
अनी फेरी बोलाउं छु निम्रो नाम ििौ , असोज , कानिषक र मंभसर !!
भभ्रकुटी सीिा हाम्री चेली

सगरमार्ा, लुस्म्बनी निम्रो माईि !

अस्न्िममा फेरी काढे रै छो्छु निम्रो पुरा नाम पुर् माघ फागुन र चैि !!
अन्त्यमा,

टाढै िए पनन पुन तकाईप, ट्याङ्खगो र िाईबरको सार् भलएर ,

काढे को निम्रो नामले सबैको जय होस ् र र्क्िी भमलोस गनषलाई ि:ु खको सामना

सुख, र्ान्िी र दिघाषयुको लाचग छ मेरो नयााँ बर्ष २०७१ को हादिष क मंगलमय र्ुिकामना !!!
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Letters
Sanjeev Joshi, Columbia SC
It was her eighteenth birthday, yet her mother didn’t even call her
to wish her. Roshani expected her calls at least in her birthdays
although she knew that her mother hates her so much. She never
wished her in all these years. Roshani had tried so hard to achieve
her mother’s love and affection ever since she realized she was
bereft of that. When she understood her childhood for the first time
she was shocked to observe that her mother kept distances from
her and behaved with her rudely even if she tried to be close with
her.
On her sixth birthday, when her father and other relatives wished
her she realized that her mother was just indifferent to her even for
that day. Then she ran through all the tears she could and asked her
father, “Dad why is mom behaving like this even today. I thought
this was just my illusion that mom hates me but today I am sure
you are hiding something from me.” Her father looked at her
astonishingly; he was stunned that such a small child could ask
such a big question. He realized that it was the right time to explain Roshani what had happened during her birth.
“Roshani, my princess today I will tell you everything” her father
began, “Look it’s not anyone’s fault but destiny found a road like
this during the time of your birth. Your mother had always wished
for a son since the day we got married, I said I wished a daughter.
But then we promised each other that either son or a daughter we
will always take care of the child. During her pregnancy we came
to know from the doctor that she would give birth to twins, a son
and a daughter. We were so happy to hear that news. Everything
was running fine before one day she fell of a ladder just a couple
of days earlier than her expected delivery. She went unconscious,
the doctors at the hospital later on explained to me that the case
had become much more complex. They tried hard in the operation
but couldn’t save your twin brother. When your mother came to
know about this, she underwent a strange shock. When we took
you in front of her, she had cried for your brother aloud, “Take
away this girl from me, she isn’t my daughter in fact she has killed
my son.” She continued crying for days, the doctors later said that
the pain of the death of her son had incepted such a bad effect
suddenly that she had started to hate you when she first saw you.”
Her father finished and silence covered that room for sometime
which was almost killing Roshani. She broke the silence, “But dad
didn’t you talk to her regarding this later on up to now?” “Of
course I tried a lot of times; however, I don’t know why her mind
and face would feel a strange type of agony when I started talking
about you. She just screamed with anguish that you had killed your
brother” Her father broke into tears, “You know Roshani she didn’t even milk you during your early childhood.” The scene was
outrageous. Moments later both hugged each other and cried for
long.
A week later Roshani asked her father regarding the hardest decision she had to make in such early years for her, “Dad I can’t live
here with mom being like the way she is to me. Please send me far
away to hostel for my studies. I can’t survive mom being near me
and hating me. But if I am far from her maybe she will realize my
love for her one day.” Her father was astonished, “Do you know
Volume 1, Issue 1, April 2014

what are you saying Roshani? Don’t lose hopes my child we will try
our best together to make your mom overcome the shock she went
through and start loving you again. Please baby” “No dad” Roshani
replied firmly, “I thought about this for so long. I feel as if I am
almost dying when I realize that mom hates me and I can’t live like
this together with her.” She went to her mother as she was about to
leave home, “Mom I am going far from your life today. I just want
to say that whatever happened wasn’t due to me, I wish I had died
that day instead of my brother so that you would have been fine and
happy nowadays. I hope someday in life you will understand that I
love you more than my life.” Roshani almost cried listening to her
mom’s reply, “I will always hate you for killing my son you devil.
Go away and never come back in my life.” She took a step back,
turned around; her mother didn’t see the big drops of tears all
through her eyes as she kept running away from her to the gate
where her father was standing to take her to the hostel.
Roshani had decided that she would never return home unless her
mother felt love for her. She thought she would share her feelings of
love and respect for her mother in her secret letters of loneliness.
Though she wouldn’t send all the letters to her mom, she would send
a letter once in a year just before her birthday keeping her fingers
crossed that maybe this year her mom’s heart would melt for her.
Years went by doing as she decided, yet no replies from her mom.
Her father tried to take her back many times yet didn’t succeed because of her determination of not going in front of her mother unless
she completely spread love for her.
The letters which she wrote during different times of her loneliness
continued growing more matured and emotional as time passed by
still her mother was on the same boat of hate and angriness for her.
Roshani would spend numerous nights sleeplessly while writing the
letter which she sent to her mother just before every of her birthday
carefully scrutinizing every of the word she would write. However,
she always heard from her father that her mom never read those
letters even once. She tore them without even glancing at them.
Roshani was lost in all emotional feelings while crossing the road a
day after her eighteenth birthday as she often used to, she couldn’t
notice a big car rushing towards her. Although the driver tried to
control the accident by applying brakes, it was too late to avoid the
collision. She got struck by the car and was thrown a few meters
away. She was murmuring before she went unconscious, “Don’t
hate me mom please. I can’t live without your love.” Instantly, in
spite of being far away from her, a strange anguish went inside her
mother’s heart as if she had listened to those words, she screamed
aloud, “Roshani”. Aside her husband woke up; it was middle of the
night, “What happened dear? Did you saw a bad dream? Please keep
courage; I know it’s hard for us for both of us to cope with our son’s
death just a couple of months earlier but still we need to live for our
princess Roshani.”
“Adi” as she called her husband whenever she was emotional, “If
whatever I saw today was a dream, I am so much thankful to this
dream for it has taught me the importance of our child Roshani in
my life. Now, I will give her the love of her twin brother too which
she can’t get in life because of his death during my delivery.”
Then slowly she stepped towards her small, cute and tiny two
months old sleeping child Roshani, took her little hands, caressed
them and kissed them. Two big drops of tears went down her eyes as
she whispered softly, “I am so sorry for whatever I did even in my
dreams princess. The letters will always be important not only for
you but also for me too. We will write the sweetest words for each
other in them and read them together when time comes”
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The Evolution of Whales
Have you ever wondered about
where whales came from? Different
types of whales that we have today
were once land animals. Many
scientists believe that whales were
once land animals like foxes and
dogs. Whales were completely
different and unrelated to other
fishes. We know that whales are
similar to land animals by analyzing the way their body functions,
the way they move, and also by
examining their bones and fossils.

………..Continued from page 8
Sanubabu Silwal, (US-Nepal Chamber of Commerce, VP ) NC
Shanta Thokkar, (President & Chief Instructor of IMA ) NY

Shestruma Parajuli,
Dreher High School,
Columbia, SC

First, whales are distinct from fish in the way their body function.
Whales are considered as mammals whereas fishes are not. They
have a different way of breathing, they are warm-blooded, their
young drinks milk, and they have hair. An article from National
Geographic Magazine that came out in December 1976 asserted
“The whale’s ascendancy to sovereign size apparently began
sixty million years ago when hairy four-legged animals, in search
of food and sanctuary ventured into the water. As eons passed,
changes slowly occurred. Hind legs disappeared, front legs
changed to flippers, hair gave way to a thick blanket of blubber,
nostrils moved to the top of the head, the tail broadened, and in
the buoyant world the body became enormous.” As those animals
got adapted to water, their body completely took a new shape and
turned into whales. Their back legs became really tiny, so tiny
that you can't even see them when you look at these animals, but
if you look at the skeleton of a whale you can see that they still
have hind legs inside their bodies.
Fishes and whales also have a very
different way of moving. When fishes
move their body goes from side to
side whereas when whales move their
body goes up and down. Even the
earliest whale called Protocetids that
lived in the Eocene approximately 48
to 35 million years ago moved in a
different way than many fishes during
that time. Whales can be linked with
land animals like foxes and dogs because the way fox and dogs move on
land are similar to the way whales
move in the ocean. They all move in a
vertical way.

Membership Type & Fees for 2014
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- $300:00
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- 1 Year
- 1 Year
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 Trainings & Tournaments
 Sports Camps & Cultural Exchange Tour
 Talk/ Interaction Programs
 Seminars & Conferences
 Coaching & Trainings
 Sports Publications

· Sports scholarship & Awards
· Sports & Culture Activity Center Proposed Plan
Academic Excellence in USA (35 Students)
Excellence on Sports & Leadership in USA ( 15 Students)
Total 50 high school Nepali students will received this awards every
year.
(This awards will be given to Nepali young school talents in
USA.)
Objectives: - This committee will be committed to work to promote
Nepali youths, especially encourage to academic as well as sports
activities. This opportunity will provided all over the country among
the Nepali community.
The committee will select 50 Nepalese high school students on the
basis of their academic performance 35 students( 70% ) and 15
through academic, sports and leadership (35%) ability.
The Awards & certificates
casion of the year.

Finally, the last way that whales differ from fishes is evidenced
by examining their bones and fossils. The whale’s closest living
member is Hippopotamus. Like whales, hippos are large and
aquatic animals, but the way they evolved were very different.
Whales have very similar bones and fossils compared to other
land animals that lived during that time period. Land animals that
lived millions years ago like Indohyus, Pakicetus, Ambutocetus,
and Dourdon have very similar bones with whales today. It shows
that those animals were the ancestors of the whales we have today.
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Therefore, we can conclude that whales are not related to fish at all,
instead, whales are evolved from land animals that had legs and other
land features. One evidence that we still have today is that whales
still have small legs which are considered as fins. Overall, present
whales were evolved from the process called adaptation over time.

will be distributed in the special oc-

To activate this project there is an Academic/ technical task
force committee as following respective.
Name
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The Importance of Creating a Will
A will is one of the most important documents you’ll ever create
in your lifetime. Your will can clearly state who will be guardian
of your minor children, who will inherit your assets, when they
will inherit your assets, and any conditions that must be met for
them to receive your assets. Yet, according to a legal services
website RocketLawyer.com, almost 50% of Americans do not
have a will.1
If you die without a valid will, the court does not have your instructions to follow, and it has no way of knowing how you may
have wanted to distribute your assets. The state where you lived
steps in and makes the decisions for you, according to the distribution schedule set forth in its intestacy statutes. The state’s decisions may or may not conform to your wishes, or do what is best
for the people closest to you. And your loved ones will likely
have to hire an attorney and incur delays to determine who will
receive your assets.
Common misconceptions.
My assets are so small that a will is not necessary.
You are generally worth more than you think. Even if some possessions do not hold great monetary value, they could hold an
enormous amount of sentimental value—and that’s something
you can’t put a price on. Failing to indicate who receives these
treasures in your will can cause friction among family members
that lasts for decades.
When I die, my spouse will get all of my assets.
Maybe, and maybe not. Any assets held jointly with right of survivorship automatically pass to the joint owner. And assets with a
beneficiary designation, such as IRAs, life insurance, and annuities, pass as stated on the beneficiary form. What happens when
your surviving spouse dies? What happens if your beneficiary
form is outdated? Will your children receive their share at too
early an age? Does your spouse have the financial skill to manage
the family wealth?
I can create a will on my own and save the legal costs.
“Do-it-yourself” wills often do not contain all of the necessary
components as required by state law. Anyone who might benefit
from an invalidation of your will can contest it, and if the courts
decide in his or her favor, your estate may have to pay for all
legal costs. The few dollars you save now can cost your loved
ones thousands of dollars later.
I don’t want my final wishes to be set in stone. I’ll create a
will later in my life.
The terms of a will can change as often as needed. Legal experts
agree that you should reexamine your will periodically to make
sure it is up-to-date. A will should receive a “checkup” whenever
there is a substantial change in your life.
How to create a will.
Drafting a will is difficult and is not an endeavor you want to
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Suresh Basyal
Chicago, IL
tackle single-handedly. It’s important that you call on the services
of an estate-planning lawyer. A lawyer might help you:
Determine what type of will you need
Make the right decisions as to how your assets should pass
Change the terms of an existing will, if appropriate
Save on estate taxes
Take advantage of estate planning opportunities people often overlook
Life insurance and wills.
How does life insurance fit into the picture? Life insurance is a
vehicle you can use to help make sure your estate has the cash needed to pay expenses at your death, such as funeral costs, debts, and
estate taxes. Without liquid assets, the estate may be forced to sell
assets—securities may have to be sold in a down market and other
assets may have to be liquidated at a discount. In most instances,
life insurance proceeds are paid income tax-free to your beneficiaries. If desired, life insurance can be owned by a trust or a third party
and also not be subject to estate taxes.
Don’t wait until it’s too late.
Creating a will forces each of us to come face-to-face with our own
mortality—and dealing with death is difficult. But it will be much
more difficult for your loved ones if you don’t have a will. To ensure that your will is legally viable, seek the services of a qualified
attorney to draft and refine it.
This educational third-party article is provided as a courtesy by
Suresh Basyal, Agent, (CA Ins. Lic. # OI22834) New York Life
Insurance Company. To learn more about the information or topics
discussed, please contact Suresh Basyal at 309.750.2383 or email at
sbasyal@ft.newyorklife.com, visit www.SureshBasyal.com for
more information.
Neither New York Life, nor its agents, provides tax, legal, or accounting advice. Please consult your own tax, legal, or accounting
professional before making any decisions.
1

Yahoo! Finance, “Half of Americans with Kids Set to
Die Without a Will,” May 6, 2012, Lisa Scherzer, The
Exchange, http://finance.yahoo.com/blogs/the-exchange/
half-americans-set-die-without-193140015.html.
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Gwinnett County’s Demography:
Ambika Sharma
Atlanta, GA
Population Trends and Culture
Gwinnett is one of the nation’s fasting growing counties. It has
not only seen the increase in the size of the population, but also
diversity in culture and socio-economic structure of the population. There have been many changes in areas from education,
language, culture, to job market. The County has now become
one of the major parts of metropolitan Atlanta. This change has
brought new challenges and opportunities in different sectors of the
County.
According to the
United
States
Census Bureau’s
data the population of Gwinnett
County
was
32,320 in 1950.
U.S. Census Bureau’s estimation
of
Gwinnett
County population
in
2012
was
842,046. Census
Bureau data indicates that Gwinnett County’s population is increasing very fast. After seeing these facts, we can say that
Gwinnett County’s population increased by 26.053 times or
2598.16% from 1950 to 2012. Since 2000 to 2010, Gwinnett
County’s population increased by 36.86%. The population
growth rate is much higher than the state average rate of 18.34%
and is much higher than the national average rate of 9.71%. The
population density of Gwinnett County is 1,843.79 people per
square mile which is higher than the state average density of
163.02 people per square mile. Figure 1 depicts similar facts
about the population density of the County.

includes persons
reporting only
one race. Figure
2 shows similar
facts about the
racial distribution of the population in the
County.
Gwinnett County has seen a
significant increase in the
emigrant
and
immigrant population.
The
number of foreign born people in Gwinnett County is 25.4%.
In 1990, the minorities represented only 10% of Gwinnett’s
total population, but now the County has become a majorityminority community. Gwinnett County was predominately
white before 2000, but now the county’s population is predominately non-white say David Pandered in his article. The report
further says that the per capita income has fallen by $7,000. The
proportion of the white population has decreased from 67% to
49.3 percent. This number is different from the numbers found
in other sources. Likewise in the schools 61% percent of the
student body is non-white. The report further says that the graduation rates for non-white increased from 50% to 70%. In the
past decade, the Hispanic population of Gwinnett County increase by 657%. Now Gwinnett has greatest number of Latinos
in the Atlanta region.
Since the population demography and the per capita income
have changed, Gwinnett’s government and school board are
trying to adjust their service the human needs through a decreasing tax revenues. According to citi-data report 14% of the

The racial and ethnic change occurred in every Atlanta-area
county, but Gwinnett County had the largest Latino, Asian and
total immigrant populations in 2000 among all the counties in
Georgia. More importantly, Gwinnett had the most equivalent
percentage growth of Latinos, Asians and African-Americans of
all Atlanta-area counties during the 1990s: 657% increase of
Latinos, 319% increase of Asians and 330% increase in AfricanAmericans.
Now, Gwinnett County has more diverse communities in culture,
race and ethnicity than 20 years back. The most predominant race
in Gwinnett County is white, which is 53.34% of the total population. Similarly, Black or African American is 23.61%, Hispanic
or Latino is 20.12%, Asian is 10.59%, and Native (American
Indian, Alaska, Hawaiian, etc.) is 0.56%. According to Quick
Facts of Gwinnett County’s data for 2012, the white alone is 60%
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county’s population lived in poverty in 2009. Speaking of immigration, 33.1% of households speak English as a second language. The number of foreign born residents in the county is
99,518, which is 16.9% of the total population. This is more than
double of such population in the whole state, which is only
7.1%. The median resident age is 33 years with 36.8% male and
63.2% female in Gwinnett County.
The average Gwinnett County’s education level is higher than
the state average and is higher than the nation average level. The
current number of college students in Gwinnett County is
27,694. Gwinnett County is home to Georgia Gwinnett College
(four-year degree), Gwinnett Technical College (technical and
associate degrees), University of Georgia Gwinnett College
(post bachelor’s degrees) and Gwinnett County Public School
District (k-12) in 1994, Gwinnett County was the largest county
east of the Mississippi without a four-year college. Gwinnett
County School District population has increased by 4.77% from
2005 to 2009, which is less than Georgia’s overall increase of
18.34%. The percentage of the population with Master, Doctorate, or Professional Degree is 10.93% and that of Bachelor Degree is 23.77%.
According to 2030 unified plan by Gwinnett County, Gwinnett
County has changed rapidly from 1970 to 2013. Most of its
changes have happened due to the spread of suburban development throughout much of the County. In the past, it used to be
part of an expanding new subdivision and shopping complexes.
Now Gwinnett is among the five counties that constitute the
main part of metropolitan Atlanta. Under the topic Emerging
Challenges and Unfinished Business, the report says that part of
the transitional areas now needs reinvestment and revitalization
(Gwinnett County 2030 unified plan). The plan further says that
Gwinnett needs to redefine its vision of itself and incorporate the
changing realities and new opportunities. The county is changing
from farm based jobs to nonfarm based jobs. In 2011 the private
nonfarm establishments were 20,920. The total number of private nonfarm employment in 2011 was 285,470. This represents
a 1.4% change in private nonfarm employment from 2010 to
2011. The total number of firms in 2007 was 93820, out of
which 17.0% were Black-owned firms, 1.1% were American
Indian-owned firms, 14.2% were Asian-owned firm, 9.3% were
Hispanic-owned firms and 28.6% were women-owned firms.
In summary, the County’s population has changed in number
and quality both. There are more challenges now than in the past
in front of the County officials in order to meet the demand of
the changing population. This change has both positive and not
so positive effect to the society.
References:
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Allurement
I was so captured by the beauty of
this woman that, I couldn’t help
but to follow her. Her tall and
slender tanned body in that lemon
yellow swimsuit was haunting
everybody on the silver colored,
sandy South Beach, Miami, Florida. The ocean shone like an armor shield in the mid-day sun.
The roaring waves and the noise
of the seagull was a kind of music
in the atmosphere. Perhaps, her
body was glittering from the sand
Raj “Kramasha”
or shining from lotion. Obviously,
Tampa, Florida
I wasn’t very far from her, relaxing my eyes and watching the
various moods of the people lying near the aqua blue ocean. She
moved just like a model on a runway. Her silky straight black hair
was blowing to the rhythm of the ocean waves. I was literary spellbound by her beauty, and it woke me up. I couldn’t help myself,
and I said hello to her. Then, I explained the entire beauty I had
sketched about her. She replied, “I am very flattered by such a
compliment”. While in conversation, her husky and winded voice
was like an English horn playing in C minor. In the meantime, she
removed her dark black Ray Ban sunglass, and stared at me, lifting
up her crescent-shaped eyebrows. Her sexy oval brown eyes and
her thick black lashes had a mind-blowing expression. Then, I realized that the elegant Cleopatra was my ex-wife. Finally, she turned
around, gave me a mesmerizing smile, and she kept moving ahead
until she vanished in the crowd. I was standing still, all by myself!
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Shiva Ratri Festival
discomfort in the air. To avoid the discomfort the priest was
told to consider Bhagwan Vishnu as the father. Who is the
grandfather? Bhagwan Brahmaa. Who is the father of Brahmaa? Shiva himself.

To children with love and
blessings,
Om Namah Shivaya! Explaining ‘Shiva Ratri’ to
America born Nepali children.
We Nepalese have many
festivals to enjoy. One of
the very interesting and
celebrated festivals is
‘Shiva Ratri’ or the ‘night
of Shiva.’ The festival is
about honoring and worshipping Bhagwan Shiva \
Mahadeva.

Tilak B. Shrestha, Ph.D.
Huntsville, Alabama

It is celebrated on the 14th moon day of Falgun month of Bikram
Sambat. This year it is on Thursday, February 27th. Devotees
observe fasting, meditate and keep sleepless vigil ‘Jagram’ during the night. Bela \ Bilva \ Aegle Marmelos leaves and water are
offered to Shiva. Youngsters also enjoy the festival. Big bonfires
are lit in the night. All kinds of food are roasted and cooked in
the fire. People walk around in the night wishing well to the people observing ‘Jagram’, and distribute sweets\food.
Pashupati Nath and other Shiva temples are crowded with devotees, including naked Sadhus with ‘Chilum’, from all over the
world. Just for information, Bhagwan Shree Pashupati Nath is the
God of life, not of animals. In old Sanskrit ‘Pashu’ is life, and
animals are also life. You may see Shiva’s trident and three horizontal lines in the foreheads of the devotees representing the
three levels of consciousness. People also may wear ‘ash’ in the
forehead, representing ‘our life and world as we know of is limited, but there is more beyond.’
Divine Shiva created, loves, protects and teaches the secret of the
world. There are many legends associated with the celebration, to
illustrate Shiva’s nature and love. After the creation of the universe Shiva was very pleased and performed ‘Tandav’ dance on
this day. The divine dance is the continuous cycles of creation,
continuation and culmination. The universe, including us, is the
dance. Another legend goes that once all got together and
churned ‘Manthan’ the ocean. Many good things came out of the
ocean, which were promptly picked up. However, it also produced a very potent poison called ‘Halahal’, which started to
poison the earth. But nobody could stop it and they ran to Shiva
for protection. To protect the world Shiva drank the poison. It
turned his throat blue - ‘Neel Kantha.’ Another legend gives the
day as the auspicious wedding day of Bhagwan Shiva and Sati
Devi.
However, it is not Shiva’s birthday, as some mistakenly say.
Divine Shiva has no beginning and no end. There is an interesting legend from ‘Devi Bhagwat Puran.’ Bhagwan Shiva was
getting married to Devi Parvati. As a part of the ceremony the
presiding priest asked the name of Shiva’s father. There was
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Shiva ‘Auspicious one’ means who fills our heart with joy.
Shiva is also known as the God of destruction, not who destroys, but who proves to us in concrete term that we are not
annihilated after our death after all. The correct simile is the
‘medicine of head ache.’ It does not give head ache, rather relieves. Shiva neither prescribes believing in heaven and hell,
nor uses the associated greed and fear as carrot and stick to
force certain code of conduct. Shiva provides empirical way
‘meditation techniques’ to ascertain ourselves.
Mother Goddess Parvati asks her beloved Shiva, “What is your
reality? What is this wonder filled universe? What is this life
beyond form pervading forms? How may we enter it fully,
above space and time, names and descriptions?” This is a conceptual question, expecting similar answer. Instead, Shiva
teaches the technique: “Breath in, stop, breath out, stop. Be
aware of self and the nature at all times.” Then he further teaches 112 meditation techniques. Any of the spiritual systems
around the world is some combination of the 112 techniques
described, including Buddhist ‘Vipassana’ meditation technique.
Shiva taught ‘Adwaita Darshan’ or ‘Non duel’ view of the
world. The world ‘Sansar’ as we see is only partial and changing. There is larger and universal reality – ‘Brahman.’ The Sansar is a subset of Brahman (not to confuse with God of creation
‘Brahmaa’ or ‘Bahun’ caste). The whole universe, everything
and everyone including our egos, are part of the Brahman. Deep
down within our ego is the soul, which is Brahman indeed. But
our person ‘ego \ life form’ cannot understand its true reality
due to the creative force ‘Maya.’ Like an actor deep into the
acted character, that we may forget our real identity. Shiva
teaches, “Yes, an acted character will end, but not the actor.” A
character may meditate to go within. But ultimately it is for
actor, not the character, to realize own nature and that the char-

Shree Pashupati temple, Kathmandu valley
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Shiva temple in Java, Indonesia

acter
is
only an act.
The meditation is the
process of
such realization. This
revelation
makes
Shiva the
‘God
of
destruction
- of ignorance.’

We are limited and the universe ‘Brahman’ is unlimited. Thus,
we cannot understand it in totality. However, we may understand
two fundamental aspects of the universe – ‘Consciousness’ and
‘Nature.’ They are represented by Shiva and Parvati in human
forms and by ‘Lingam’ and ‘Yoni’ in symbols. They are also
depicted by up and down pointing triangles, which come together
as hexagon, a symbol of knowledge. Though usually misstated
they are not male and female anatomies. Anatomies in Sanskrit
are ‘Shishna’ and ‘Bhaga’, with related English word ‘Phallus.’
Phallus is used as the symbol of nature’s regenerative power. It

Shiva in Sanga, Kathmandu valley, 143 feet (43.6 m) tall.
is ‘Yashin’ pole of the ‘Indra Jatra’ festival in Nepal and
‘Christmas tree’ in Europe, which is a Christian adaptation from
earlier Pagans.
Adwaita Darshan or ‘Non-duel’ view stipulates that subject and
object are one and the same. Consider an eye (subject) sees a
garment (object). We may argue that behind the eye there is
brain, then mind, then consciousness and so forth. Similarly,
behind the garment there is cotton, then organic compound, then
energy and so forth. Our limited mind can perceive only part of
the continuums. However, Shiva reveals that ultimately both are
the same – one, not two. Yes, one is looking at one self. Yes, the
universe is conscious, self conscious, and ‘I’ is a small part of it.
The whole creation with its diversity is the manifestation of one.
The way of meditation leads ‘I’ to realization of being one with
the universe, a paradigm shift.
Buddha teaches the same. However, Buddha’s teaching is the
spiritual breakthrough, not as something new, but as the
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‘empirical’ confirmation. Shiva’s teachings are given as a belief,
beyond our intellect. But Buddha proved it empirically ‘Tathagat’
and taught an empirical method ‘Vipassana’ to proceed without
depending on others or beliefs ‘Appo deepo bhava.’ Usually both
Shiva and Buddha are depicted
meditating.
They are not
saying,
“We
will
meditate
and you worship
us.” Rather they
are demonstrating, what we
should be doing.
Divine
Shiva
and
mother
Shiva temple in Quanzhou, China
goddess Parvati
reside in Kailash Mountain by the lake Man Sarovar in Tibet, close
to NW Nepal border. His teachings spread far and wide around the
world. He is known as Shiwa Okar in Tibet, Shiva Omkar in Nepal \
India, Daikoku in Japan. His teachings are in many scriptures including in Veda, Tibetan Bon Po, South Indian Agama, Kirati
Mundhum. The original Dharma in both north and south of Himalayas, Tibet and Nepal \
Kirat, is Shiva Dharma,
which is known as Bon
Po in Tibet.
Mountain Kailash in
Tibet, the abode of Shiva
\ Parvati has interesting
geography. Three major
rivers
Brahmaputra
‘Tsangpo’,
Sindhu
‘Indus’ and Ganga flow
from this region. If
whole Tibet is considered then there are four
more major river sysDaikoku \ Shiva, Japan
tems Salween, Mekong,
Yangtze and Huang He flow out. These are not mere water bodies
but the links of communications, commerce, arts and Dharma. They
do link far and wide major civilization groups along with the teachings of Shiva.
The most important feature of the festival is for us to meditate to
realize what we actually are. In the ego level, it is to understand our
vices and discipline to give them up. It is the practice to see beyond
what is visible. No matter how situation may look bad, realizing
that it always does change. Shiva reveals that after all we are all
one, part of one universe. All ‘I’ have to do is to “Meditate to realize it.”
Reference:
1. Meditation is easy: Vigyan Bhairav Tantra: Index of 112 Meditation techniques
http://www.meditationiseasy.com/mCorner/techniques/
Vigyan_bhairav_tantra/Meditation_techniques_index.htm
2. Introduction to Vigyan Bhairav Tantra Meditations: Mahasatvaa
Ma Ananda Sarita, UK http://vimeo.com/12042364
3. Shenlha Okar \ Shiwa Okar:
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shenlha_Okar
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अध्र्ागमन सम्िश्न्ि केदह जानकािी
आप्रवार्ीहरुलाई मात्र अमेरीकी संनघय सरकारका िफषबाट अचधकार प्राप्ि

ननकाय आईसले राख्न पाऊने व्यवतर्ा िएमा अमेरीकी नागररकहरुले

अमेररकी काग्रेसले प्रत्येक बर्षका

निरे को

करको िरु
ु पयोग हुिै न चर्यो। यतिो व्यवतर्ाले केवल
ठे केिारहरुलाई मात्र फाईिा पग्ु न सक्िछ। अमेरीकी कांगेर्ले कानन
ु द्धारा

लाचग अमेरीका प्रवेर् गनष पाऊने
आप्रवार्ीहरुको
कानन
ु द्धारा
यसरी

गरे को

ननधाषरण

कोटाको

संख्यमा

अमेरीकाको
तटे ट,

कोटा

नबढने

सरकारका

प्रविाग

भिर्ा

गरी आईसले पक्रीएर र्न
ु ामा राख्नप
ु ने हालको व्यवतर्ा अव्यवहाररक हुिा
अन्ि गररनु पछष र यो छुट्याईएको बजेटलाई भर्क्षा, तर्ातथ्य, एवं प्रवकार्

गरी

ननमाषणको कायषमा लगाऊनु पिषछ िन्ने आवाज अमेरीकी कांग्रेर् समक्ष

अफ

प्रविे र्मा

उपलव्ध

गराऊिछ ।

पग्ु नु आवतयक िएको धारणा कानन
ू व्यवसायी संघको रहे को छ।

र

रहे का कन्सुलेट अकफस माफषि
आप्रवार्ीहरुलाई

ननधाषरीि आप्रवार्ीहरुलाई प्रनिदिन र्न
ु ामा ३४ हजारमा नघटने र नबढने

हुन्छ । र
गररदिएको

डडपाषटमेण्ट

अद्यागमन

अमेरीकी

ननधाषरण

षवनोि िोका, एटय नी एट ल,
न्र्र्
ू ोक

त्यसैगरी अमेरीकामा कानन
ु को प्रकृया परु ा गरी प्रवेर् गरे का िर
कानन
ु को िायरा िन्िा बादहर हुन पग
ु ेका वा गैरकानन
ु ी रुपबाट
अमेरीकामा प्रवेर् गरे का आप्रवार्ीहरु मध्ये प्रनिदिन कनिजनालाई

र्न
ु ामा राख्ने िन्ने संख्याको कोटा पनन अमेरीकी कांग्रसले ननधाषरण
गरे को

हुन्छ । यो कुरा सामान्यिया बादहर नआऊने हुिा धेरै
मानीसहरुलाई र्ाहा पनन हुिै न । िर हालै अमेरीकी अद्यागमन कानन
ु
व्यवसायी संघले दिएको जानकारी अनस
ु ार अमेरीकाको संनघय सरकारले

प्रत्येक दिन ३४ हजारको संख्यामा कानन
ु ले िोकेको र्िष उलंघन गरी
अमेरीकामा बसोबास गरी रहे का आप्रवार्ीहरुलाई र्न
ु ामा राख्ने कोटा र
ितका लाचग चादहने बजेटको व्यवतर्ा गरे को छ। संनघय सरकारको

िफषबाट र्न
ु ामा राख्ने काम US Immigration and Customs Enforcement
(ICE) माध्यमबाट गिषछ।
यसरी र्न
ु मा राणखने आप्रवार्ीहरुको कोटा नै कानन
ु ले िोककदिएको हुिा
आईसका अचधकारीहरुले अमेरीकी सरकार र समाजलाई खिरा परु याऊने
अपराध गरे का, त्यतिा आपराचधक गनिप्रवधीमा लागेका वा लाग्न सक्ने

सम्िावना रहे का आप्रवार्ीहरुलाई प्रार्भमकिाको सच
ु ीमा राखेर पक्रने र
र्न
ु ामा राख्ने िन्िा पनन कानन
ु ले िोकक दिएको अनन त्यो बमोस्जमका
आप्रवार्ीहरुलाई र्न
ु ामा राखीदिने व्यवतर्ा गने ठे केिारहरुको आम्िानी

र खचषको व्यालेन्सभसट भमलाऊने प्रयोजनका लाचग र्न
ु ामा राणखने
गरे को जतिो महर्ुस गररन्छ। यसरी िै नीक र्न
ु ामा राणखएका ३४ हजार

आप्रवार्ीहरुलाई प्रनिबर्ष २ प्रवभलयन अमेरीकी डलर खचष हुने गिषछ जन
ु
अमेरीकी नागररकहरुले निरे को करबाट संनघय सरकारले व्यहोने गिषछ।

िननन्छ अमेरीकी सरकरको यो ननिीका आधारमा २००९ साल िे णख

२०११ सालसम्म र्नु नएका आप्रवार्ीहरुको संख्यालाई हे िाष आधािन्िा
बढी आप्रवार्ीहरु कुनै अपराचधक गनिप्रवधीमा संलग्न रहे का चर्एनन।
यदि कानन
ु द्धारा नै प्रनिदिन र्नु ननु पने आप्रवार्ीहरुको संख्या निोकक
त्यतिा आप्रवार्ीहरुले अमेरीकी सरकार, राज्य सरकार, र अमेरीकी

समाजलाई अदहि हुने खालका अपराध गरे वापि सजाय पाएका, यतिा
अपराचधक गनिप्रवचधमा लागेका, वा लाग्न सक्ने सम्िावना रहे का
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यो र्न
ु मा राख्नु पने कानन
ु ी व्यवतर्ाले गिाष िप्रवष्यमा आऊने आर्ा
राणखएको आप्रवार्ी सध
ु ार कानन
ु बमोस्जम सुप्रवधा पाऊन सक्ने सम्िावना
रहे का कैयौ ननिोर् आप्रवार्ीहरु अमेरीकाबाट ननष्कासन िै सकेका छन।
ककनकक संनघय सरकारले यसैगरी कनि संख्यामा आप्रवार्ीहरुलाई सरकारी

खचषमा अमेरीकाबाट ननष्कासन गने िन्ने कोटा िोकेको हुिा सरकारले
प्रार्भमकिाको सुचचमा राखेको अपराधी गनिप्रवचधमा संलग्न रहे का
ननष्कासन गरे का आप्रवार्ी िन्िा अमेरीकामा ओिरतटे िएका र कुनै
अपराचधक गनिप्रवचधमा संलग्न नरहे का आप्रवार्ीहरुको बढी रहे को अनम
ु ान
गररन्छ।

राष्ट्र्पनि ओबामाले आफना्ेे िोोःश्रो कायाषकालको सुरुवाि मै अमेरीकी

अद्यागमन कानन
ू मा र्ंसोधन गरी अमेरीकामा हाल कागजबबना बसोवास
गरररहे का एघार भमभलयन िन्िा बढी अर्ाषि एक करोड िर् लाख िन्िा
बढी

आप्रावासीहरुलाई

सरकारलाई

िोककएको

कर

निरी

अपराचधक

गनिप्रवचधमा संलग्न निएको पाईएमा अमेरीकामा तर्ायी रुपले बसोवास

गनष दिई नागररक हुने पाऊने अचधकार समेि प्रिान गने, प्रवज्ञान र
प्रप्रवचध (STEM) मा अमेरीकी प्रवतवप्रवद्यालयबाट माष्टरडडग्ररी हाभसल
गरे का आप्रावासीहरुलाई सरल िररकाबाट अमेरीकामा नै तर्ायी बसोवासको
व्यवतर्ा गने, अतर्ायी कामिारहरु सम्वस्न्ध व्यवतर्ा गने र अमेरीकामा

गैह्रकानन
ू ी रुपबाट प्रवेर्न गने नाकाहरुलाई बढी सरु क्षक्षि बनाऊने दृढिा
जनाउिै संसि र भसनेटले िोककएको समय भित्र प्रवल छलफलमा नल्याएमा
आफैद्धारा ियार पारे को प्रवललाई छलफलमा ल्याऊने जानकारी दिएका
चर्ए।
राष्िपनिका ननिीलाई प्रार्भमकिा दिएर अमेररकी भसनेटमा ग्यांगअफ यट
अर्ाषि

आठजना

न्यय
ू ोकबाट

प्रनिननचधत्व

गने

डेमोक्रयाट

भसनेटर

चाल्र्सच्छुमर लगायिका भसनेटरहरुको समुहले अमेरीकी भसनेटको ११३औ
काग्रेसमा "Border Security, Economic Opportunity and Immigration

Modernization Act" पेर् गरको प्रवलमा जन
ु २७, २०१३ का दिन भसनेटमा
मििान हुिा पक्षमा ६८ डेमोक् े्रयाट र केही ररपव्लीकन र प्रवपक्षमा
केवल ३२ जना ररपव्लीकनहरुको मि परे को हुिा प्रवललाई पाररि गररयो।

यो प्रवललाई छलफल र पाररि गराऊनका लाचग ररपव्लीकनहरुको बहुमि
रहे को प्रनिननचधसिा कांग्रेर्मा प्रवल पठाईको िएिा पनन त्यहाबाट पाररि
हुन नसकेको हुिा राष्ट्र्पनि समक्ष हालसम्म नपग
बनी
ु ेकोले कानन
ु
ििनस
ु ारको सुप्रवधाको बाटो खुल्न सकेको छै न ।
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यो प्रवल पास िै राष्ट्र्पनिको हतिाक्षर िएमा यतले कानन
ु को तवरुप

पाऊने छ र ११ भमभलयन िन्िा बढी अनचधकृि रुपबाट अमेरीकामा

बसोबास गरररहे का आप्रावासीहरुलाई कानन
ु ले िोकेको र्िषहरुको आधारमा
१० बर्षको पररश्रणकालीन चग्रनकाडष status (Registered Provisional Immigrant Status, or RPI)

दिने र यतिो चग्रनकाडष पाएको ३ बर्षपनछ

अमेरीकाको नागररक्िा पाऊ िनन ननवेिन दिनका लाचग योग्य ठहररने

व्यवतर्ा गरे को छ । यतिो सुबबधा पाऊने आप्रवार्ीले जररवाना र संनघय
सरकारलाई निनष बाकी रहे को कर निनुष पिषछ । यद्यप्रप यतिो तटाटस

पाएका आप्रवार्ीहरुले संनघय सरकारका िफषबाट पाऊने सुबबधा िने पाऊने

छै नन । िर ड्रभम एक्टका सुप्रवधा पाऊने ड्रीमरहरुलाई िने ग्रीनकाडष र
चाडो नागररक्िा दिने व्यवतर्ा यतमा गररएको छ । यतका सार्ै कामिार

सम्वस्न्ध अतर्ायी भिर्ा र अन्य प्रवप्रवध प्रवर्यमा राष्ट्र्पनिले दिएको
ननिीलाई परु ा गने खालका प्रावधानहरु राखेको छ ।
हाल ररपव्लीकनहरुको बाहुल्यिा रहेको प्रनिननचधसिाले भसनेटद्धारा पाररि
गरे को प्रवधेयकलाई पाररि गरे को अवतर्ामा
कोटामा र्नु नएर िे र्
ननष्कासन गररएका ननिोर् आप्रवार्ी र यीन्का पररवारहरुले पनन यो

िे र्मा बतन पाऊने सपना साकार बनाऊन सक्छन । अनन यी ननिी

ननमाषणको िहमा पग
ु ेका आप्रवार्ीहरुका सन्ििीहरुले मmेै अवर्र र
तविन्त्रिाको

िुमीलाई

आफनो

कमषिुमी

बनाई

यो

िे र्को

चौिफी

प्रवकार्मा महत्वपण
ु ष योगिान परु याऊन सक्नेछन । अि यो औचचत्यिा

निएको कानन
ु द्धारा र्न्
ु नैपने गरी िोककदिएको कोटाले अमेरीकी करिािाले

निरे को बाप्रर्षक २ बबभलयन डलरको िरु
ु पयोग हुन गै अमेरीकी सरकार र
आप्रवार्ीहरुलाई अदहि र ठे केिारलाई मात्र फाईिा हुन पग
ु ेको हुिा यतिो
कानन
ु ी व्यवतर्ाको अन्ि हुन अत्यावस छ ।

राज्यको उच्च न्यायालय, अप्रपलाट डडभिजनको िोश्रो न्याय प्रविागमा एटषनी

एट ल को रुपमा मान्यिा प्राप्ि वककल र अमेरीकी ईभमग्रेर्न बार

एर्ोभसयसन एवं न्यय
ू ोक ईभमग्रेर्न बार एर्ोभसयसनका सितय हुनह
ु ु न्छ ।
हाम्रो कानन
ी
से
व
ा
प्रनि
यहाको
ध्यानाकर्ष
ण
रहोस
िन्ने
ध्ये
य
यहा
राणखएको
ु
छ । िपाइहरुलाई अगाडीको जतिैेैेै सफलिा दिलाऊने हाम्रो प्रयास रहनेछ

यद्यप्रप सफलिाको ग्यारे ण्टी िने हाम्रो हािमा छै न । यहालाई यो लेखमा

चचाष गररएको प्रवर्यमा सामान्य जानकारी गराउने सम्मको ध्येय राणखएको
छ । िसर्ष ननस्तचि सेवाको लाचग वककल मुकरर नगरे सम्म हामीमा पक्ष र

वककलको सम्वन्ध कायम रहने छै न । कानन
ु ले दिएको सुप्रवधा प्राप्िीका
लाचगे ननवेिन गनप
ुष िाष ईजाजि प्राप्ि सम्वस्न्धि प्रवर्यका वककलको सल्लाह
भलई गनुष उचचि हुन्छ ।
िपाईको अमेरीकी अद्यागमन र न्यय
ू ोक राज्यको कानन
ु सम्वस्न्ध कुनै

समतया िए कानन
ु ी सल्लाहको लाचग रोकालाई वहाको कायाषलयको फोन ७१८
६०६ ९७३३ वा info@binodlaw.com/ www.binodlaw.com मा सम्पकष राख्न
सक्नह
ु ु ने छ।

Self-Leadership
A positive philosophy of
living mated with passion for
solutions bakes the bread of
influence.

ter combined with skills, knowledge, and experience. Then,
through practice, leadership is transformed into a quality of self.
Self-leadership first involves strategies for leading from within.
Second, it reflects its impact.

Human beings are empowered with motivation that will
satisfy their hunger for success. Innovation is a roadmap
for change and determination
is a desire for achievement. I
believe that the powerful
Buna Dahal
personality engenders positive energy and creativity.
There is a difference between living and surviving. Anyone can
survive but not everyone will truly live. Living should communicate
meaning. Therefore teaching people how to live with pride and
dignity is a win-win situation.

Influence requires diplomacy while challenge encourages problem solving. Here is a personal example: I was scheduled to plan
and deliver training to educators, administrators, business leaders
and college students in Turkey. In the process of writing the curriculum for this project I realized the need to develop and execute
a survey seeking their needs and requirements. Surveys are designed to collect impressions of the moment and produce a platform for improvements. Then I put on my thinking cap and finalized the survey. My sense is that language is a key to unlock the
doors of connection. A leader’s role is to convey messages simply
but also in a way such that the results are measurable. Since I was
writing this survey for an audience whose mother-tongue is not
English I had to be sensitive to the usage of words and sentences.
How language is applied reflects personal and professional values
and indicates cultural understanding. Here then is how we validate
our internal thoughts and ideas of leadership… by how well they
manifest success in others.

A notion exists that self-leadership is an innate talent. I don’t doubt
the magical gift of genes. However from my own upbringing I
know self-leadership can be taught -and sought after- when we are
open to take responsibility for ourselves, and bound to create opportunities for others. Initially, leadership is a learned aspect of charac-
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Rhabdomyosarcoma: Most common childhood cancer
Puspa Raj Pandey, PhD
Postdoctoral Fellow
National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, MD 20892
Cancer arises when there is an uncontrolled and abnormal
growth of normal cells. These uncontrollable proliferating cells
ignore stop signals and accumulate to form a mass of cells
known as tumor. These cancerous cells ultimately invade other
normal tissues of different organs, such as brain, lungs, and
bones, thus causing disruption of the regular function of these
organs. A majority of cancers usually occur at older ages. However cancers also develop in children but are often different
from the types that develop in adults. Childhood cancers mostly
develop in blood cells (leukemia and lymphoma), brain and
nervous system, and connective tissues (such as bone and muscle).

Symptoms
The most common symptom of RMS is a lump or mass that may
or may not be painful. Other symptoms vary depending on location of the tumor.
Tumors in the nose or throat may cause bleeding, congestion,
swallowing problems, or neurological problems if they extend
into the brain.
Tumors around the eyes may cause swelling or bulging of the
eye, problems with vision, or pain.

Rhabdomyosarcoma (RMS) is the most common soft tissue
sarcoma in children with 350 new cases each year in the United
States. Sarcomas are cancers that develop from connective
tissues in the body, such as muscles, fat, bones or blood vessels. While they account for only 1% of all cancers, sarcomas
are more prevalent in children than adults. RMS is a family of
tumors of skeletal muscle (muscles that are attached to bones
and help in the body movement). RMS can begin in many places in the body but usually occur in head and neck (near the eye,
inside the nasal sinuses or throat, or near the spine in the neck),
urinary and reproductive organs (bladder, prostate gland, or any
of the female organs), arms and legs and trunk (chest and abdomen). RMS can even start in some parts of the body that do not
normally have skeletal muscle. RMS is most often found in
children but they can also occur in adults. The exact cause of
RMS is unknown.

Tumors in the ears may cause pain, hearing loss, or swelling.

There are two major types of RMS; however some less common types also exist.

Treatment

Embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma (ERMS): It is the most com-

Different kinds of treatment options are used for RMS depending
on multiple factors, including age, site of the tumor and extent of
spread of the tumor. A pediatric oncologist with his/her team will
plan the treatment scheme for the patient after assessment of these
multiple factors. Three types of treatment are used to treat RMS
patients: Surgery (removal of tumor), radiation therapy (use of
radiation to kill cancer cells) and chemotherapy (use of drugs to
kill the cancer cells or stop their growth). Most children will receive a combination of these treatment types.

mon type representing about 70-80 %

of all RMS cases

and usually affects younger children (<5 years of age). ERMS
tends to occur in the head and neck area, bladder, vagina, or in
or around the prostate and testicles.
Alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma (ARMS): It is the more aggressive type of RMS and usually affects older children and adolescents, and accounts for 20-30 % of RMS cases. This type of
RMS most often occurs in the trunk, arms, and legs.

Bladder and vaginal tumors may cause lead to trouble starting to
urinate or having a bowel movement, or poor control of urine.
Blood may be seen in the urine (bladder tumors).
Muscle tumors may lead to a painful lump and are often thought
to be an injury.

Diagnosis
RMS can be diagnosed by a number of tests and procedures. The
commonly used initial tests are X-ray, CT scan, bone scan, and
MRI (magnetic resonance imaging). Final diagnosis requires
sampling of the mass by biopsy and examination of the biopsy
sample by microscopy followed by immunohistochemistry and
genetic testing.

ARMS is clinically more aggressive than ERMS and is associated with poor prognosis. The 5-year overall survival for
ARMS is ≈ 50% whereas the 5-year overall survival for ERMS
is ≈ 75 %.
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अश्न्तम पातो
We are on the web
naseaonline.org/
facebook.com/nasea.america
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NASeA has a Dream!
Fifty Years and fives day ago, this day on Aug 28 1963, Dr.
Martin Luther King arrived in Washington DC after walking
thousands of miles from Selma Alabama to Washington DC
and asked for justice and equality for his black brothers and
sisters; Standing in the Lincoln Memorial, he gave ‘I have a
dream’s speech. Everyone has a dream, you, me, a child, a
youth, an adult, a man and a woman. Nepali Community also
has a dream and NASeA as an organization also has a dream.
You might wonder how could an organization like a NASeA
has a dream. But she does. Here I am referring NASeA as a
female and yes she has a dream. Her dreams are reflected in
the bylaws.

Dr. Sanjeeb Sapkota

NASeA has a dream that no Nepali dies at a hand of a gunImmediate Past President,
man while working to earn his living in a gas station. NASeA
NASeA
has a dream that the worker is well aware on the safety
(Speech given at the opening
measures and means to protect himself. That he reads
ceremony of NASeA ANMA
NASeA guide on Safety Measures and Means while working Convention, Spartanburg, South
in a gas station. NASeA has a dream that person of Nepali
Carolina on Sept 1, 2013)
origin particularly residing in the southeast—every child,
youth, elderly are involved, engaged and included in NASeA.
That every single Nepali person get what he or she wish from NASeA take her to a next level.
NASeA has a dream that no person of Nepali origin has to be denied health care or medical care
because of lack of money or health insurance. That every Nepali gets adequate legal treatment and
hearing. NASeA has a dream that every person of Nepali origin get adequate immigration and legal
information when she or he needs. NASeA has a dream that every person of Nepali origin leads a
healthy and risk-free live and she or he does not die due to automobile crashes or due to alcohol,
high speed or texting while driving. NASeA has a dream that every organization that represents
people of Nepali origin has an executive body that is in place through a true democratic process.
NASeA has a dream that children and youth of Nepali origin embraces and protects Nepali culture,
heritage and values and love Dheusi Bhailo as they love Haloween’s trick or treats. NASeA has a
dream that Dheusi Bhailo, a truly Nepali tradition, is celebrated in every city and states of the US
and that one day we go to White House to sing Dheusi Bhailo to the first family. NASeA has a
dream that Nepali Community be a powerful, united, organized and competent community and be
no less or be more powerful than any other community say Swedish American, Jewish Community,
Vietnamese Community or Russian Community.
NASeA has a dream that people of Nepali origin come to the mainstream and achieve excellence in
every area of their excellent as a sports person, entrepreneur, film maker, business person, fashion
designer, chef and every first NASeA has a dream that one day there is a congressman or a senator
or a secretary from the Nepali people of Nepali Origin. NASeA has a dream that all the hundreds
and thousand people of Nepali origin in the United States, when they are capable, allocate their
time and income for the empowerment of fellow Nepalese back in Nepal by supporting the salary
of a teacher, or advocating in building bridges and all.
NASeA has a dream!

Request to the readers
This is our first attempt to bring Shangri_La to you. Please give us your feedback to
improve the quality of this quarterly publication as far as possible. Please help us by
sending your articles regularly at drpanthee@yahoo.com.

The Shangri-La Editor
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